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IT i now officia'iy aunounced that Sir Hughi Allan lias thrown

up the Contract for the building of the Canadian Pacific R'il-
wav. The Mini steriai papers attribute this unfortunate ''eit

to the persistent attacks of the Opposition and hold that tha
!atter will have to rentier an accountt thereof at the bar of

public opinion. It were, perhaps, neanrer the truth to say that

Sir Hglih has to thank hiiself largelv fcr the' failure of bis
ganttic scheme. If lhe had managed it ii i Iat adtmirale

pnrudece whici bas characterize d ail his other undertakings,
thr ni'would never lave b'een cause for the Pacific Sc-andal ant

the arrasignient of the Government. The irrigniii-nt of the'

Grovernment aud its tailire to diisciulpate itself completely
form the' tre reason uhy the con"truction of th. ,Railway bt-
came impossilie by the present compaiy atid why Sir uihi: n
lhad ta r-sigin the chairmanship of the samie. AI to this the to-
tal demoralization of the mon,'v market ii the United Statt"u

c'nsequent on the failure of Jav Cooke & Co. to tiat the

NorthIirn Pific bonds. Wihthet best possible record, :r
Hluighi wouIld have fotud it extremnely diicult to negotiat" a

loanat preserint in E-uropt:: with the revelations lit-for'' th

loialjComision, he could not have succeeded un:--r anY
ionsid-ration. It was wise of hii, therefore, to wihd".
from the concern. What will be the ctonsqun uces t the
Railway iteelf, it is limossible to foretIll. N thing can bc
determin-d tilt after the session of Pariamet, when the
pres-mut p.-itical .xcitement will have subsid', and tne rela-
'ive strenzth of parties ascertained bevond di"pute. The ide'a
1f abandoning the work altogetther, as sone journals have
aiv'ocated, is one which we are positive the country w-ll not
entertain for a moment. The Canada Pacitie is a nec o tv af
our confdrated existce. It is the arter- which i. '-to it.

the' two xtremes of the Dominion. Not only mst it be
but meaus must be devised to b-gin it as s'on as possib' '. - t

'rder that our own people and the worl abroad miay '
the assurance that, spite of the very unfrtunate circuni-

stances which have just happened, Canada is determined to
work Steadily at the extension anti consolidation of her
ntationality.

Sceeral of th- French papers of this Province have been
tudying the probleam of the relative backwvardnes.s of thtir

i ountrn-ten. The-v attribute it ta a variet- of cati- s, all of!
in.re or I-s; force, but none of which leads directl' to a solu-

tion. W'- apprelhend that the real reason why 'jur French 1
C'anadian fellow titizens are lacking in the spirit ofenter-

pris-, an;d consequ-tntly- Ya vieibly behin'd in th- racc of pro-j
gress, id because they persist in being exclusively Fr'nch and
do nott asianiilate with the essenti:ally Eniglih spirit of the
cotuntry. French training, French education, French habit',
both of thouigtt and of society, are good in them-selvets, but

they are clearly out of place, as distinctive traits, on the
Ame'ritan continent. We know that this is a delicate subject,
but it is one which interests the French people therme)ves,
anid we are. th rtfore pleased to fin Ithat their own prbs have

recognized th' necessity o'f treating it plainlv. Thrît-e iis no
denvitg the fact that theo language of merica is Engliih.
'hbe Utjited States and Canada are coumercitl nation-c and

Engli>h is the language of commerce. Hletce if any -xpe'ct
to succeed in these countriesF, they must lIearn the lanuiage,
not merly froim books and when thrown upon the world, but
the-y must learn its idions and they must begin that instrte-
tion au ttiearly age. In most of th': schoolsi anti coll's of
thie Province of Q'ebec ail teaching is done in French. Until
Englimh is substituted, thtre can bei no chance of th;at proper
trAining which we advocate as essential. h'lie French se-tti ns
of Louisiana, Missouri, Mississeippi, Alabama and lrida, have
acted more wisely, They have becorne Americans; -whie nAt
ceasing to be Fiencl in many of the hest attrilbuit" of their
race, theuy have thoroughly identified thensqelve's with thi.
janguage and institutions of their native country and thtus

held their own in commerce, in society, in politics and even
In literature. 'The same remark nay be made of the Germans
who bave ermigrated to the United States. In a few years
they acqutire the English language and in the second ge'ner-
tion cannot be distinguished from Americans. But these
men love the Fatherland, as their enthusiasin duirinig the late
war prved conspicuously. We trust that the French press
will continue to agitate this most Important subject. It is

a patriotic duty on their part and nothing but good can corme
from the truth being bon-stly told In the mattter.

There is great rooin lu this country for au independent daily
newspaper, a paper at once fearless andti nbiassed ln tone, at-
tached to no party and pledged to no irrevocable policy. Such

a journal, wve enture to say, would me t witi tinprecedented

auccess. People ara tired of baving their political opinions

dictated to thema by pre'judi"ed organs, whose inviolable rule

is to find fiaut with everything suggested or carried ont by

their oppotents, and invariablyi t lavish unboutded praiet

on the proposals and measures of thteir wn supporters. It ia

dilicult thing in the pîresent state of Canadian journalism for

en unbiassetd reader to retict at the truth of a political ques-

tion, so torni and rent is it by the struggle of rival ftetitons.

Little light is shed utipon its bearings by the dissertations of

rivîa riattsi, for titese iuaiîîiy consîiti o!a ngry aecit attats anti

retort. There is butta smali measu-re of argument to bc fotind in

the teiitaorial columns of '.,tr leading dailies. They contet't

theiselves with brief assertion or Contradiction, as the case

may be. They are touid in their protestations and deiunicia-

lions, but the crv is out of ail proportion to tht wool. iln

their useemyiv wraung they remind one of cuncttrv biui-
kits bvlaIbouring each other with words, but afraidI ta coie

to the test. tt ' '' a ar" cries onte. lYoure nîother"

retOrts the othler A t'he tthe iitter ends. Vte catinot

coufess ta inyi very ai-et admiration for th London Tiieti but

the class of jotiur-tal.i-mIi exempli ie< in t tht iiuiijiitouî- nîews-

paper is very iuchi Iti be pretferred toi th , nrasoab kinîd ,f
thing wicisi th.- fashion in Cants. 'have p ntyoc t

sotnd, loii t fr-ible writers in tie 'ointry' whtCait telh
whiat they' : ill no jubie Spirited capitalist stiz' ti'

chance, r-mr t' heti' opprotrimia f:roi our national journalismn,
and at t-' amne time' becom a 'abenfactor to long-fring

uewsp'-r readiers

'i!e'latest news rtom France se s to ieave tit roo ifor

-uht tîtat a desperate effort wili - miai eby tit' ieTeers of
the Right andRight ' Itr :t rtor' tti Moairchv on the

.pieniig of the Natîionatl Ve-imbi'y, eatrly'i n.xt miinth.
Whetlhter or not the lt flot-1-1titalked of fusion bie"'tenit ta i!ur.
boIs and the Orleatists ha been 'i-nmatted, a sixidicient
unle-rstanding aj.ppears to hav' "b"n arrived at to secure th
entire co-operation of thotse' twot -brancheIiî in ti'e great Par-
liamentary ctntet which i i imminent. Of thteistelve t"he'

coimand a bare nuniericai majority, luit thisl majority i s
shight that w'ithout tne alliauc of s'ni oth'r wing of the

Assîemtly, it would s'arcelv carry the d'ty. Hence ther" tisa

gencial ctriosity to asertain what stand th' l-inaprtist '
will take in ti, crisie. At tirst, juding frotm their ntititngi,
with the Royalists in outiniîg M. Thiers, there was hope tlt'tt
thv woulid fi'ther hlp t dtefeat the sch"mes of the Republi-

tans, but subSequent events show tsait they will hold fast to
te Napoleoiic principle of iuniversal ,itTrage and will ti're-

ore not assist in elcting a merely lar!ianîttary nai:îrc-ht.
On the otler hand, th Rlep licas are thoroigtiy aroused.
Ait branches of thein are beitg consolitlated unider th' power-
fil direction of M. Thiers. The contest will bc a close (ole
and full of intere'st ta the friends of constituttionai tgovern-
ment. How it will turn it is really impossible, withf ti
present data, to foresee. Let us only hote that it will be
free from bloodht d.

Once more an attempt hmas been ade to sove' thit vexe<,

question of the ' eII s 't' currnt." Vith commendable per-
sevecance Mr. DonailIston Las matit anothr essay in the
science to which lie Ias given, and is yet willing to give, his
life. The fact thatt hi-c expeIriment proved unsuccess3ftil tie-
teriorat's in nol way frmtuf tue itonour that is idu, to in as an
able and a brave miat, who is etitermined to siccti wheret
others have failed. Itoie wasa not built in a day and i t is
not to b.' stpposedq that stuch antt arduous and daring under-
taking as that of a baltoon voyage across the Atlantic can be
accomplisiihel untili much diioutiragement lias beetn met with

an i many' diiulti lIve li-n orcom'. Tht such a mit
as Nr. D naicldion has undertakren tbe experiment is uînloublît-

edly a matter for congratutiation. He is a nan of tried courage,
an exp"rienced aeronait, a imian who hias thrown his whole soli
intot the task he has 'ret bfr!n himself, and who will, we arte
filrmiy convinceduIlitimatell suicceed therein if the thing is
anyway feasible. 'l'h', îunf.rinatertuo eiinig o! is attempt last
we'ek Itdoes not in the lia-ct shake us in our belief. On the
contrary twe aretr m-trt sur-' tihan ver tif hfi Itness Car tthe
-ork. Udr the arIotiis circumitan'eu in which hC fu

himls'f place) ie displaysi a coon of nethod, ia perf'ct
undrtstaning of hi itutatit ant unîhaken courage and a
rare tkill which auiiir well far his fuituire suctceits. Wht'i'ere
tost men would hiav.' b;ien tutterly diiheart ti n h roe tromn
hi- defeat with freshî deterunilnation to conqicr, anishow ii a
manly spirit which is the mori, re*markabîle when contrasted
with the craven f.aint-hearteine'ss e'xhibiteti on more than one
occasiot iby Professtor Viqe. Suitmen a Don-itsion ar noti
easily conqur'. I H h pl.dgedhiminilft tthei indertaking,
anti irtwithstantiigi the dillitltties with whichl he has met,
the discoutragemnent that hu. beten tcaîst in bi way We are, We
repeatconvinced that if it can bo carried otlhe wil! dIo It.
Sorne of the daily newspapers, we obsvr ve, have systenatically
cast ridicule upon theP whole scheme. lHappily the voz popîuli,
e-ven whien expressed througlh the nedium t>f the preus, is not
always infallible, and Mr. D>onaidson has no cause to take to
h'art the croakings of incredulonusjournalists. Coiinlts watI
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looked upon ns a ireamer In his3 day, OaiIleo as a madînan
and notvithstanding the warnings and prophecits of tihee
croakers the day may yet comne swhen the name Of the dariîîg
navigator of the sky shall be reverenced with that of the dis.
coverer of the Western world. For our part weq are content
to augur for the succoss of the balloon enterprise froithat
which has already been met with by the journal utider the
aispices of which that enterprise wats indertaken. When the

project of establishing a dally illustrated journal was first
nooted it was greeted with a shnut of derision. h'ie tli
was impossible. It wast prepîosterousi. The Daily Graphc is
now an established fact, and a very succe'ssful tact at that
The croakers notwithstaing, we look for the voyage of ti.
Graphie Ilallotîn te share the fsaececs'3 of ti:e onlv illUstrated
daiiy.

We learn fromt the New' York papers that the ReIv. r.
Tozer has iaddressedt a letter to the President of the Eîvangeli.
cal Aliante and ta the e)tan of Canterbury reproaching ti,.
latter with having a<sîistet'd at the celebration of ti 1lo1v Con
muiinion in a Prsbyterian church, an ing m comphat on
the srau ge grotind that the Dean's action wu l hiav th..
eTect t vneituraging i'rott'tstLnts in being pîresen,'t at thle : r.
vices of the Roian *Catholic thurichli W% V n.f- to our
i n sniilitv tu inld erstand the logic ft suc eaoin it is,
are awa r In vry m h in voguieit with a tcrtan tla of ultr

ligih Chuirchmni whoe sole itottII'ttrs to bi tih1 marb-

'ltoted s'azyingI l Let an cienit îsttotu 1e 1-b-serve.;'.1 1
this stamîîp in England raisii a howl of larneutation wh'n it

wastated th at the lat Bihop if Wi nhtitt'r had plrech-

oue Siunday last year in a i resbyteriait tiirch in Scotiami
and thereby briught down pon tht's''iv-s a trrn at rid.

cille. Iappily for th at party ii the' Established Chhu'l( i;rch the

scntiments of thes" eccles.iastical stickl'rs mt wituh ant

favour even amnt'i, thit r t'ow îîn î friIndS, uch sentiltinnts .wer-
en tirely opposed to thi teachings of the Aso iti t'r th

l'rtîîatiî'ts of l'nity lit .lrs'î ttt-ts.i-vf'dla-il,!
aimo.t exlusiveilaaititid, ly lliigh Chtirchrnn. ' I 1 tot be

hoped that the cry abouît '' ancient utm i Ioiiit 'it t' '
raiseI on thiis sie of the water. l''r ' is a tiificient rarity

ofhristian tharity in this worl t. s:ti t îthet m-tcubn

ing stickler, without a return to the r-igion' bitk'rin ;

persecttionts whiiih hav' irae' to nlity i r o(--O t
rehiion whose. God is love, and which eog s ity î
its first virtue 'The Rev. Mr. Tozter's lettter i. c'ait ea !

p rudtVt iof 1mh il-f'in and we itrtit thal it>
tion willi ive ris' to an indiguait prottt it the prt i

d'ielgates of the Albiance agtst the tpiltions hen
llowv v'r 'difl''rit is-t b thet >spirit whi h actuait-han

that which prompted the olli ecollet F'atheIr.îin theIty

3tîtîîrteal to tîT.'r thi us f their chapl t tihe Ply,

congretation, who at that titm' po.'d no editie devot.'

th.e w.orship1' of thte Uni ve'rti Fathe:-. With wit h ly h r
intist he regard the Prot-st.anî-t commtiv'nitv at b ihr
which did!, and idoes yet, for all wiv'. kiow wtr :

der the salme roof as the'ir Catholic br"trtu-each 'onrs

tion tireating the other with th'utnit tonirtioni and i -

s'erving in all their relationts the tm ptrfct hiany.

Sutrety thoe-. who are brougit up in the amht,- lif in o

Lord, one faith, one biaptisi, can afford t.o drop the-ir liht
differences of cerenionîial and creed in teli tconsid rationti
grand truths.whieh unite thern all. ly endrinî suîh
jections as that advanced y Mr. 'ozler tit. nt intl fnt''it

ill-feetling ;they al0o 0bring discredit tipon thertselt s; and

upon the religion they profes; lithev directly violat' th,-
Divine law and proe' th selv u worthy of tht' tram' t'

TE F NLAS'EiL

A philosopthic friend wast wondering why it wa tha 'Tim
ThtilIb drew sui crowtie) houses i Pty. i i
noSvelty, for he ha'. been liere oft"n before Il{ i4 not ha
somne, for lis face' isi staifd liki' a pa.imps'st. li' i lt
Younîtg, for ic was a man when i mtost of us tw're bo' and ir

h'lien, what in the worli maake's Itîti trtw ?
W'hy, the law of contrasts. BItig peopli go to se'.' hîiitt b'

causie ho is littltl.
Anti the littlt people, the hiiltiren ?
To'<ce iow iutîci higgter tieiy ivill he wie.'n tlht!''e get of h

ag.

Three dylookinIg Frýnci)nn were relilingArci
'artir, lhLst Satuirday nigit, nea'r oe of t imarkt, anilîi' r

the glar' of guetyI pat"nt Iburn'rs. Thy wre sutrrond 'y
a crowt, of coursie. An i told woatii nppr achedi, aid utitbitbni
amid a lot of gre'asy phts asked if they thtd tht(t of<t .
Darboy.

"Ail sfold, Madam' tilIii o! t h a nkin 1<' li hs ' btut we
have rn-tari.s bliitwied uîpon liis toi."

lie bent his htad very low and gigglted.
The godti womarn bought a chap let.

There is no itise tualkig plitic to n matter-of-f"' <h
friend Pudimaier, for lie ktock y' iown i 1v at ontce wiit '
common ense reiark tir other. For intanc, the otler la',
wien 1 observedilv ith great lIarling anti originalit taiti tt h'
Bourbons hadlnit ever earned lor forgotten anyth ing, let reli l

What does that mean ? Ilow can yo forgît notin, w
you tihaviulearniedi nothmig, and wh it is tei tie- iof I ia rîtilig iIIy-
thing whenyou i have forgottIn It ?

It ls a wonder Kaite Figier rbeîs sto we'l.

Look at thoso lights, yot ican hnrdly e by ti'ie. Thegat
la grutîiillîy going lowin.
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1 beg yo"xr pardon, it la gradually golng up.o

An Ottawa correspondent telegraplis that butt are frely in
egfered on a miiajority of thirty for the Goverîînent at the next fu

desuions of Parliamnent. Vhty sO precise ? Wouldn't twenty- î1
ine do? sk Sir John I thinlk lie woild put xup with an t

,loi nuimber for once and pay all the lost b-tinlto thei) b'rgain. Se
so

A îiiet humourist wishes ie to notice the curions fact that th

one of the Modc gexttlen reprieved et tie very last hour i

was called sloluk I

Slow luck in his case se-ms to have beetii sire luck. bu

Rain i Rai i exjaculated, witht an oalth, a bILii ering an ihe- g'
liabbild wretch who liad just takeni refuge ia xi sree-ar. lI

, We shouldtihak God f Mr ail his -meris," said a rtbieund w

vit, gientman sitting bes hitil mI. " I -sbls hie rain." T

e was a Diretor of the M P. R. C.
l-IL

p rofound thought. L

A Flou r spctor cannot hLe aî niembr of Pi riimient, bit a hi

r'nrmber of Parliaimenit cianI le a Floiur Inspector, hi

'IhereIN a profotunler thoulghit still.
A fool can be u wise malnU t a wisean cannt. h

No, tha t will iever do, Th- first is decied;ly the Ipri. de

fonder thought Of the twainL.
an

I xhail claini a rmedii fromx f the Soiety for ti P- rv ntion f i

c'n lti to 1nunals. I lately aSev.d myix- feliiw ci tizen, fromtî a

aninfictionand a hutnbug iring the lat Exhiition, a a
llankec whom I meIrt tiith ihor-- cars we goring to thei Fair l

,Mn&ou to-stblih xiside sfho-. T' sw hi crried ulndr s

hlis a ri niecly contcald l fromi view. It wai- a petrifiedi-il ndiau n i

l llnid soiewhrt- in Nw lim-hir. Myl mai wa begin-I

nitigtocatl*intîi uponi this uwond-- r whirîi inxterrupted Iimniî with I
a krtf acuntoft tutx imp> i upon ihows by thi-eity i

le accUide d to rturn hm- at n:, -daring th ei oIguht s
tohleknown thai Montr-alers wer- hbri'an
The 'i was nt sofar wronig aft-r ail, fîr it ia- isinte of

trn-ed outlthat the Beethovent uintette Club w.:r- 'oiuan us- l

Ii tan n-i mi tlt -ccasio o f thiir litt visi d

Soieiody was- irxîîqx'rinxg th h'ii-r day whoi- wasIL >theî- tallb
ixur in veritllioni niiid goId, aruiandiugu guard nlu; tipof the

linmimion l'healitre Refrehrnun Iln. Gitfrd Stret,-
''flhat is .lke'- Ca:rtie-r, - -tdt onie. .... r

- It xis a m b'er of th' l'T-mperan V 'iganc- A-xo-iaton'
--un-t ir. l .M eis' Vating hoîw oft-en tyo utand I tirn in-

t i th-- bar below

Ifîther- i sîeh a thingi a i evidnei th-irrust

-'-'ih >xi al bo.
Y cour'' Juit as there i the nrt thuht aid the soer

un- x trll -dstr e tth' oi: Mnir. Ds ti it ?
Ai",--- alwayîs.

Tue Sir Johni m i n iaf. i knwv huwo'wi d ct ht f it.

Why don'ît jurna t- rx:ti' them' -- ixnt- ia l u ?-i
N- a i lb with a Preint daM Mn a lih bC Yh dr ni

th- mi--b rs raudi oeitihr d in a ryii, iscu-ing stilf
rits utics. ii t a s club a :th'r i iabout a iriuiid
t wtth book ua pai e andi pictue anCi riat and the

jeie i-f iirtain frits What a d f uni'n suchl a club
woi.W lii Wa

t 
itî ag înt out f uaxrulxi n'lp. il swouildbil,-an

vUrtineh rlivf frni thx routin' cf di work, 'I'le cid
a--- atlion tif siicl anxt iii coleg dtas wouinî I'-- ev-ked, andî

t:h- -e-in1tilatIions which t-he fritixn 'f i-nversatti woid
puîîb-, wni lluminte th- men,-' with gory. Let our

jinxa%, ia all thi citis think -'f tihiand lt accordinxgly.

BEIDTHE SCENES.

like occasionxally tkinîg a look iehindx th -enofs of a1
thelatrxt It de-strOY's mihli of the ilhlion : buit it is the child'

'ight f liraking a t.-oy to set!e Ie isid,. Tho-' gorgeoius
Kc-nis dlon ît bear inspecti weil'lue fairy paiaci oif iDeight
k a g''w-gaw' aiir of tinisel and vermioiini ; th tritiilin i

twsI arte sorry dauibs of paint ; bult whii- i ixilooking, how
%Ho" before the curtai iapplamI a hnd iuz wiithi animation !

The tQuen of leaty alins the r file and wliite pr-tty thick on 
he 'alw cheks.,an dif the paddings i-Mri al tîken away.f
thoui- uoung tlii î'with the i e-e-glassiis wourldn't titto-r so nanyt

Fini-' girl, by Jove, ,vou k now, I l kie to conteinplate the
-illain with e cork eyebrows and tiih ack lii 1tache. i

iyn, myj ît't inocexn te, whe he wvsh lis fate' hie is
not or trribly wicked looking as somte of you isuppose. t

The theiatrei' not the mly placin li the ivnhîldIliat lins
ents which we can gethehintt n'or is the clow-i thte onlyt

a wh cries" lere we arne ain- Wth a grn un his f c t
ile is heart ates. We haveh a hl pulic-piakers de-

atn that tUey ha! no iden tiv were to huae been calld i
uPoil toi r-spond to a craini toat No ide. th roeli but we

know that thtv have ha- lth r-try invitation in their poc- t
tti for n fortnxight ,ailxithi t.h sp'eech-l t hey Ixake las ibee-n1

\rfulilp d -Wiie know lixt, mir. and tht t'h' xhav. thirq
ix 111)tiu with a b inribb to h ul. itou teii report'r îof the

I la-e leard a Temperanc orator speaking of aqui pura
very elouetly, and refer to the adder that lit-keth lin strong
driik, And i iestingl us rot to look iu ni tle wine ct p iwhnei

It i.e; I bal supier with thalut t-or ni m le and wt uen-
itye glaîs cfbu brandy and water-t t-r a nf - tly devilled bone.

sa oi that was a Pelip behinid thx scenis whh iii-luhis îoxld water
frnis littdre d of . iwoild inily like' to C'a1tlliy Ora--

or a hyporite le tiiugt abitinirînce -rwas god for sotie,
perhaxpis but li dWql't fear aLlittle indulgence hiitiself. Or

niybihe xooked upon hi leetture a a le'gal gentleinant vouldx
"pot himdei to the jury, so mi eihtallik to Orler foro i icit
Pa-. 1 ann lot botnd to ei xlain. I on tell 'iyou of the littlei
gîni pse Iial

Ilke occasall to get lbhinth ee whe'ti love-
ik i guintg n 1 mak Strt uand chu eSighing n i

gllng. How they bill and coo together and whisper toftly
id vow eternal affection and so-forth I Yet I caln swear I
aw Strephon with his; arm round tie waist of a ballet girl a

w evenings before, or lacing those fairy little silver boots or
ooping up her back hair, while ehe playfully tapped him on
he cheek with her fan and called hirn lier naughty, naughty
capegrace. And Chloe sometites whiipers very low and
oftly to a certain young muan with blonde moustaches, and
hey sing tender dueîts together. And when Mis8C. is qizzed
y sorne of her giggling young lady acquaintances about hav-
ng two string to her bow (two beaux to her string would be
etter) you should hear her saucy laugh as she replies Cela est
la mode! The mode indleed, yet what a passion you would
-t into if you knew about the billet girl and how you would
ong to tear that brazen-faced hurîssey'is eyes out ; and Strephon
ould look a little î-fré iflhe heard of the other young man.
hese glimpseti behind tihe scenes are not altogether pleasant.
I ami tonetimes Jet behind th- scenes because my headis

ald and I look innocent (which, ma bonne, I arn). Young
ovkiis flung himself into my room the other night with his
air tumbnlled about and his gaita little unsteady. " Old boy, "
e exclaimied, I ain going to leave the country. I have no-
birg to Jive for. Mattie has gone back on me. That girl,
ow i loved ei and now-'Twas e-ver thusi: I never loved a
e'ar gzIieille t, lht i-- -with hr sofft black eye, bit when I
amne- to knitg) liowhr w--tl i'h sinublbeil me and reje-cted ny offer,"
nl theii poor fel low burst into tears. I asked him not to em-
grate in tiihe norning by theti tirst train and he said he wouldn't

ndti w-nt to oneep on myi ofa. N-xt morning I aw Mattie
ind h-r pre-tty e-es wer-e r-d wit ilcryilg anl she imdet- l-r
ittle plaerit. Her h-art wa broker, shIe saiti ien wer-e all
o cruel. She wi-shed she were a Catholie that she might be-

une a min ani neri-ver s-e a min aazin. I se-t the minisinder-
tandIing right. I confesed the hItte l.people anti pronouncei

be te .soie and brught thn together. They have
n marrid sinc tihoirn and1 I hop' they never wish in their

ecret larts thbat the bl<. maî:îîiin hal r minel his own businesi!
Young peopIlie are very silly. T Ihe do not know the value

f eithir riem hip or love. h'leh chalicei is preserited to their
ips, contarng the wine otf a lif'tim-, and wiat do the bteis
do? Th t t a littie -ip and pour out the )alance ion the

bir-n santd. Thy tiik tii- sprinr is p-rennial. By-and.-
by, æ-erhaapshnvloi tu lat., they .discover thte vialue- of what

tlxe'y so r-eckle,'slyvit penle-d. Whe'n i was youing I fouinud a
pearl iln a ysit'r rld I gagrve it to soin ihu aci'laintance.
îecauxse I uithouglht i .- oulht casî filind arnother. Since thten il
hav, "atr mre -yset-ig tan woild bu t a p-arl of reat price:
but Io second g-m1 ever carne ny wa 1. in iC , ma le'1',

I ' is a ve-r rair' thinz, friendlip, I thinàk, is rarer still.
Wh-n eiher il sicerely' ,iered to youlit no naiden shy-lness

n oi r o-xu orefset the gift. Flirt. mv littie, de'ars, with T'l'o
wil lbirry and iclk but when the tri- lover or tht truc

frindt comes don't tov with hii. It is, perIaps, your one
haner lithe, lott'r'; seize it. Wliat has tihis got to Say1 t

bing bhinîd the ce-'ni-s ? -A 4i ion ? Perhaps I rarmle a
littl, but i th adiet' bad ? 'T'he sta' lover with tihe ,pinky

eksi andt l,--irly h-ir is n't always the et' husband. See
to it. Git id ot siy ronmaice. dear: do not flirt too long

wit th' lble-brained Aiolphuls or ltie-inaîld. while a gioi
huibitadt i- waitig ii plain Chilirle-s or William. i hair is

iot pe'rued so ner,-iv, bt-e hilioi h-- xmor' brainx who e love
ill b ne inIting 'Trvto liok beyo-ild the church p-ag-ant

andiii i--ind tiie s-enus f domtic lxf'e.
-h-'ipp irom theiI oor of the cul.o show us a gond

da 'f - d:tion ; but we al o see bioui'lt hard working pi-pl
tixn f'r it -- pulic a inusemrnt. What is life after1i albtbt

oint ' bhimi the scens and puttingr a little rouge on oui
rhe-ks antithen ,trutting abit (rely? G igran ithat we
ali b-tr' ti' footlights of public opinion may lie w'lIl up in

(ui liant-i and gaii the npaue of th t-gods

NEW BOOKS.

A S:(m:·ros. By Charl's R orn. To to : Hinter. Rose &
Coi. Mntre-al : Dawson Bros.
It is the fashion now-a--davs among a ertain set of critics-

hoiuniu i-our author calil theni-to indulige in utiiiuinboInde
as cf i'uaries Retde and of his stories Trhei /'all m

iamte was, if w-' retnember rigtthetitthe tiret cf theseý literar,
aseailants. ani led the van of an arny of would-be connais

seur-s whx were aid are iniebted for their own opinions tI
thoe of older and imore experiened warriors than themseelve's
\ itihxii a --llr et to the opinion of the critic vho writes fo
the Pali Juil, 'weT mulxst t'-idly dein" to chime linwit
Lis expression of digueiet ut Mr. Reade's writinig. «c. We hav

alwavs hld thIis aulthor in high estete as a brave muxan,
hold and fearleI texponent of publi iwron i, a writer possess

ing p'-erflect originliaity with the adilitionil and, we im ivadd
rare nerit of wonderfiul painstaking. Thse are traits that ar

nly too seldom to be found in Eiglisl tition writer an
th Oh Count mav well lic proud of a an iwho, since ti

dathv o'(if Thackeray and Dickens, lias alimrost single-harid'e
sustained its literary repuitation anong the nations. A write
ini tie Athenæum, speaking of a recent Anerican work c

'tiion, sav ":'Thîre cati be no doubit of tht superioritv c
A merican writ'rs over the great and increasing mat- of ou

owii fairly îuietce'ssfil nov'lists, both in skill as to ti mani
palation of p lots atn itinsigl ini the dei'hn-ation of chartacte r.'

'lhe repiroachil i; fairlv des-r vcd. The style o Eigili noe-
ismr is ,lowiv li t srt-ly det-erioraling, allt were there a fe

lmore nov-lists with the arit netncss and iOint alvas ob
s-rvable in Mr. ihaiieads w'ritiigs its downwdiliwirI lrogress -îwoul

bhe spteti ly arrestei Although, a e hav e iiNCalr-ady sait, w
ia-rinnlt sixu-scribe to th opiiion nthuciated by the / L .
a:tte, -we Iust.-- c n t ilaving bpn disappointed in thI la

oel yliv theauthoro' cf lard Cash. ' tis nrot tientt lie liook
na a novel, is inferior. It is only infericr as compared wit
tiihe viite-r s other works. lad it bcin w-itten by' xYaiyothe
liivhi%'Iual it w-criulid idouibitless have-- iimmieliately birougt thr
writer llito p roilinence, Ytet iiferior a it is to othiers

lr. liate's books it is very far froi Ieing baeiltltoughi to di
tract, in ary stisibIl det- ree-q froihis well-deserved reptaitiol

It great dei-rit, or thir, w shotild say, ltk of ne'rit, i
the sence of poiit-a featiire the te obs'rvable after M
Reade's earlit noveis it is nxierely a plain, pleaiant stor
with thin tig particulai' to re'tumn il to the thinikin
reader, unless we exceplt the irresistib e attraction of th
author st vle. It vincs, like ail of its predtessors, a va!

arnutit ifcarettixl labotr, the tharacters are admirably drawl
froml itIe gît-lirh, liovea tble' Simniextonix to crtsty Unclelihililp,an
th, il mitiitatin iiiis -are draniatie in the extreue, while 'he dil

logues are as fresh and fragrant as any that the author ever
penned. With such recommendations as this it ia no wonder
that the book ts ln active demand, and that one edition bas
followed another in rapid succession. The edition before us

is brought out by a prominent Canadian firm, whose enterprise
la well known througlhout the country, and whose endeavours
In catering to the public taste are, we trust, meeting with the
success they deserve. The book is well printed and neatly
bound, and in form matches the other volumes of the series
published by Mesrs. Hunter & Rose.

Miss DonoTuy's CiWCiG. By the author of Il My Daughter
Elinor." New York : Harper & Bros. Montrea I: Dawson
IBros. Cloth, 8vo., $1.50.

Mr. F. L. Benedict bas already maie himselfa riame by bis
contributions to fiction, and his country-he is an American-

may well be proud of him. It bas not been reserved for many
Arnerican novel writers to achieve any very great distinction
in the reading world, but Mr. Benedict bas proved a striking
exception to the rule, and bas succeeded in winning the high-
est praise from the critics on both sides of the Atlantic. His
last production is in every way equal to its predecessors. Not.
withstanding its unpretending title it la one of the most read-
able booksof the year. It depicts American life, with a glance
at high life in England and Italy, painted by an old experieni-
ced hland. The characters are umaster-pieces in their way,
drawn with a pleasing freshxness and exactitude ; the style is
easy and unaffeck'd ; and the scenes lire described with im-
tmense graphie power. Miss Dorothiy makes a charming oldi
Aunty to lier two charges, the half-sisters Valery and Cecii-a
lady still in t:-'e prime of life, with strange old-maidishl ways
that recall the celebrated B'-tsy Trotwood. VIeri, the poor

namieslon-less girl, is one of the noblest characters er':r
pourtrayed. Cecil, the dazzliing young Americat ibeires4s who
captivates an English noblemian whom she refuos fer an un-
titled countryman of lier own. is a pretty young persCnage
enougi, but before hier grand half-sistershe pales almostrt no
obscurity. The strangest character in the book ie Hletty Flint
a humble hîelp who believes in her star-à la Nxapoleoni-ant
is firmly convinced that she is destined to become either ani
ictrecss or a duchess. lier conviction is carried ont in the
couirse» of the story, and though she makes but an indiYTf-rni't
show on the stagie- she succeeds perfectly as a duches. 'The
male characters tire iardly so successfil in the art of pleairug,
an-I we can hardly accord them the prais" that thie aithor -vi-
dently intends them to meet with. As a whole " Mis )r-u-
thy's Charge "- is indubitably a sutccss and we predict for it

au immense succesa among novelrteadera. Unfortunately ils
title is not so taking as it might have be-en.

The Q4etin once sent the poet laur'ate word ithxt. she wouldn
honou-urhiiiin iith a vi-it on thli folowin day. Ie annonne.-

tment vi-wa rece-ived with ifut loyal we!ene from th oiet au-j
hxi houe i, iwhici, bc it at in it respect. has, withl aHi the

attraion. Soie 'if the iadvaitag-s of the poetleal tms-
iiere. eir o-, not reign tire supremie in outIard ing-

Th iihu i-. iiwe-ver. put uiIdr tars tri receive the ro.vyta
iilt; Tnnuyon arrayed hinelf i n solein dreuxs-coxat :Mri.

Teilyson wore an niiappropriate xiltte ; the yoxinger Tenny-onS
werie- sn1itcli 'lfron niud pies, 'aihed and dre-e d, and ke-pI lun

boxize to rhie te-t t-oth-s for ih w e afternionii. wxiie atikli-
i--- ru-pit of trawb-rries and cr-xa n d idiowers% vasi prepared-c-

in an airIur out-of-doors. Bit the day p ed, and the next,itd
the nexiiitnl nîjst - appenred. Thexhou-ehld <ilrew a sigh

of i-gr-t-ome tf ihe dioubtl of rei--aind xlap-e.d Iito
Silppe-rs au- miud pIe oionce ioire. Biit lu ! norning. as the
chixtiren w-re nt their av-uriitxpstime inl tih- garden, anil tIe

i-e-t xuditxating i ti dressi--n ainI ls. T-nny-n on
domnee care intnt. a oremaundsd up to tihe gat' iwi

lu -Tet, The Qun ' and liefre T'r,-ennxySOnII could don hui coaR
orI waruisi wlifer the rioyal carriagedrew-t utitp before te h
Withili tihtiti-t cfoa true gentle'iman, ie went forward to gr-et
lia sovereign. calledI his famly . ltreto.hmlli, and led her Majesty fit
tIý hi'iois-c. Thien xierî' açi xii xîfi 'xlpxaue -. Sidefxiy i x îýc-n

nu iodIfixlts, id.iud iolu' in î cIl thtix ne t xtcicchiueil. - (I vi -ý
is utn -ie.ur lie day- witxxred, réady in srittatle attire. toruie-
celiny Q '%I y i-ife ht-a-i iei'l2>. aixuniy cticii rwl-r-

avciu..tnd l licîxxrt'st bIo iuand.itîxti ise jesty cam ineunt:x"lia
- hxw'le lias t-olle, xand. fowid ii - in aixait a pliglîl !" Tise 1pui.

CIgroanix-tI. Tue Qîxeen btr-uke- Irtlo xxnier-ny litgli. xandIl iýe le ixis
br-ikeri so grarcnfPixly andsI ittiiy dia t tferleu ipxtn duing the'
y ivisit.-i

The bo--n en- th'centr waoiuhea for ie guiidienl o the
Pr mpperi-h Frfniscae lcaie-leter, reicy. wui iiit rexogr-C'

crivxxyQen. Mi fe wtorya , 'bter y adumhiiigy:renox,
Sept 2mixe It '7:nIvell mi-, - 1 .tt-ct mlk axif-le vords sî'tb

wa nhper and p1hxice tobehsande o erystirce not:teard
na ifshe- ysii ime changet xn fine wvoti apithtyo' tI Thvel

Xieiiv x .nr naIsexrarice I lt-tf beîîl ltel' rek xxl-ie tomcyox
gro:iin.Th tiunityx xro en a g rr lgo anti teic thitu

vritoake is c l nd i tiy d idtf w-il aways prove trhe
. axxi(tthe1 I io t(N. rycet ivllhis oi tihit gettui oyf tile
jt' jîît,îlit thiu koni- zc)f usuxtru> mmxlixi vîttui ii-'yoisn tree lover-1 t IxIi

pe n ir -i- i r- i oiv. ti w-lt ve h y tx as a love uy ire t1oili
er -mon pi aiyoimitnotensiiln chini1 thi cceinrto dy e an

a hiir-a se ol u tn c atI fuoir-i s wiyot ieerytnxg y
- peod thili'yiul r anyor hclilnl erennddtappo1si'till ytIloinyu
,andoe r tike yox at yourse ayi oe'erm viadfoat you
ir awl makeri, me atter go cmplie lais onvii forsake alyt her ni
d and' uearetty its tyonas longyo -ir ou hearl ldi iou wiix

e i-nîthxii bodsithmtramrvonia fuir- mey xire'ttelvntruie
fnd toi mire u tn d ca'm your cbreno na t le vao--alltt mn

î'v i xhit i- i ýiii ansxxgxxrni cxxv tays',. lx,-xanttd dcare donmit ii-e
fao tx-i'hf -o mke yoand "i oer wiiueffinraakn y onr trCI'er
r jias ii wie juirxc rn orll life rlitetrney ork lc ioelIs tlditr
i i-n t li i l rit' lxey cfr l'ose I nîxtlîxtîIIpyniia fi-tins exrtir iii îîîr

- liavoily iniitiey as jo i as wtheb liley ivite xxxw tvi
0,ie yuui xii xxxrxie huit xiitI(lie goot I c-ai coinsx-Y (dextret't i îlItet

" Ife wanxlt ito fbrIlxiflveith sodssforithes ar ipporthfor-u nit
-Y cihldre onetn'o dont yoitî frea i tshxlle wate' ani t
i yuilflee o yc o x trynoblerxi tomee fixe - coutietiroe doxt

'r thik In il xje x pka1tever nvll kacyt yefnxr om e cseto i
l vue yob!Ii i harit al thei gd Ircton c mytuy deare yne

of iluil not, har cose to init fait with nie for I ans d'terni ined to
e- iuîoe isîxît i 1foel: andî rit.e . Cone iear I want yu ftr my

n b sIm compi o to ep le compnxy wiîle we irny a ion

i til n rîcy I'îltle cf tîxî r ri r r ti e xîrît - rnt txe kille,

r. a ly(' ttiei otii, xi'ivuIxietimt tixemnîie t ne WhliaI-yntii hluk
r t the hisnes tt i may no what to deeotid on for I st

ly ha a axrdis-r tlrect your letter to p O sisktyou e o J i
g Caislifornxia
e

st

n, A petrl caxtata. foutdlutd on Tennxyeoni' " Lird of lurleigh,
t hi-t biieei presente iumlriighaitii lt i tie w-rik <' nSigtrF.

a- S'hira
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A MOTIIER'S BIRTILDAY.

( From the [tulian).

Again the blissful day's return
Endeared by memories old we greet

But for the thoughts that in us buii
How can we find expression meet ?

Mother. our bearts o'or ioa with love,
And fain wioud utter ail they feet,

But ah! our tlips refuse to move
And al our loveto atheo reveal.

II.
If thou our holptess inftant years

Didst kindly tend by art and rayer,
To soothe thy sorroirs. camtutfthyars--

Let this, inturn. bentiow our care.
And lot us ever of all dayti

Highest esteeti the happy) mornN
That gave thee. iother, beyoud praise,

A blessing to thy ons unborn.
Jotas Rusot.

t I'ejsteredl ii ecrdan-e îit the 'omueiit .tet 'i1 )

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.

A NE\V NOVE.,

By the tuthuor a Lady Audley's Secre," Strangers arit

CHIAPTER XIV.
THE WaECK OF A LIFE.

The woman entered with a nervous. futrti' e air, as if she
were not quite sure whtîîher that dimly lighted parlour night
not be in somnewise a trtp,-wlich might close uponi her tu
her undoing. She loouked aroutnd the roou ctriously,--won-
deringly-and fron the rootn she looked at the schoolmuaster.

Yes he said, answuering the look. IlIt's a change, isn't
it ? Nothing splentdid here-nothing to swell a womaun
vanity or to feedb er piride."

The place looks very poor," replied the wonîtt, falter-
iugly, ' but I've long been used to povrty." Tien with a 
little tgush of fecling t looked straight in his face, and said,
SHavn't voit cne kind word for me, Carford, after all these
years ? -i

" Drop that niate, if you pleease he said, angrily. HereE
l'L known as James carew. You could only have trackedMe me
here by that iname."

" Don't say tracked you here, James. I should never havet
troubl d you if there'd been any other creature upon this
earth to wYhom I could appeal in my distress."

" What,b ave you used theu all up-worn them all out-
ail the fops and latterers who used to swear by the pretty Mrs.
Carford ?

" I want so little, James, pleaded the woman, not ruplying
tu this sneer. " I expect ro littlie.

" l'm glad of that,"î cried Mr. iCarew, " this is no place tuv
fosler large expuctations. Why, woman, doIyou requiru tobu
told that the utmost I have been able to do in ail these vears
has been to fnd bread for myself and my chuitd? Do youî
want words to tell you that, when you sec me here ?"

He surveyed the room with ineffable contempt ; the womant
watching him atl the while with hollow haggard eyes, and
tremîîulous lips.

Tis rooi is a palace, James," shue said presently, i coin-
pared with the holes that I have occupied."

"he seated herself with a shrinking air, as if doubtful
whether the privilugu of sitting in that room might not be
deniei her-seated herself uwhere the light of the one candle
shone full upon her wan face.

It was a face that hai once been beautiful, that was seen at
a glance. Those large hazel eyes, seeming larger for the
hollowness of the cheeks. haggard as they were, bail not lost
ail their tusttre. 'bu delicate features neither years nor sor-
row had changed ; yet on ail the face there was a stamp of
ruin, a decay beyond hope of restoration. Never again couldi
bloom or freshness brighten that image of departed beauty.
Like a ghost appeared this woman to the eyes that hai seen
ber in her prime. The schoolmaster contemplatet ber for a
littlte while thoughtfully, then turned away with a sigh. Such
decay is sadder than death.

Yes, she had been pretty; and ber face bore a painful like-
ness to another face, now in ils flower of loveliness. Those
eyes were Sylvia's eyes grown old. Those delicate features
had the samne modelling. But ail the glory of colouring which«
made Sylvia resemble a picture by Titian this face hai lost.
A pale grayness was its pervading tint. The loose hair thatj
strayed unidily across the deeply-lined forehead was of the
sate faded neutral hue as the sbrunken cheek. If ever the
gho-st of beauty walked titis earth, this was that sorrowful
phantom-a shade which seemed to say to youth and love-
linets, " Behold how fleeting are your graces Pl

A history of vomen's decatence might have been writteu
from this womant's dres. The fimsy gray silk gown, worn
at ivery seatm, stained and smeared with the dirt of years-
the wretched ragof a shawl which had once called itself black
lact', but was now the colour of the grass in Hyde Park after a
hot umnier-the bonnet, a thing compounded of scrapa from
a milliri'r's rag bag-the gloves, last sacrifice to civilization,
shrunk with exposure to bad weather till they could scarcely
cover even those wasted hands. Genteel penury had reached
its ultimatu limit.

I Iow did you find me ?" asked lir. Carew, after a pause,
during which thewoman had watched his face closely, trying
to rait hope there.

-Mr. itejs, the cashier, met me in Holborn one day, and
ee"iîg ne so poor aske:d me why I did not apply to youi. le

hadi .,'nî you in the church here one day when he had comî
w-i fr a week'a fihing in this neighbourhood and he re-

it teruiiurd you. le told ie that you seemed confortably oit,
aLd rnight help me a T'Ibis bappened quite three yuars
iz,. I did not want tu ticte to you, James. 1 kntew t had' no
riglit. I waited till .arvation drove me here;.

Starvation," cried the schoolmaster, iIf you hadl enough

money to pay your journey dowu here, you must hava beun a i
long way off starvation.

t9 A few shillings did that. T came by a ceiap exeursion1
train to Monkhampton. I borrowed half-a-sovereign froi mi"'Y
landlady-'a good sont, who has beut very patient with me." r

4 Your friend would have don better to keep ter mony.
I have tiot ten shillings to givu you. Gooud heavens I is tihere
no corner of the earth riemoto enoutgh to shelter a man from
the eye of the world? 'o think that fllow Mites shotuli spy I
me out even here "

tille spoke quito kindly of you, James."t
s Ctrse his;impertinence h What right had toi uMentiout

y name ? To yout of all people !,
SOt, I know I haut no rigit to come to yot," said the wo-

man, with abject humility. "here is no pity, no forgiveness
-- 't least, noue on earth-..for a wife that has once wronged
ber husbatid."

41 Once w-onged!" cried Jamles Catrew, wvith intensest bitter-
ness. -1Once wronged ? why, youir lift was one long series tif
wrong against me. If it hait been but vour falsehoodit as IL

wife-well, theri are meti whose philosophy is tough enongh
to stretch to forgiveneuss ! I don't saY I am one of thos'.
But it is just possible that, hatid yoir one crime bei vour
flight with that scouindrel, time Iiglit have tauiglt ie to
think less hardly of yot."

WorIs are said to turn uheti trodden ot. A curiius sparkle
glittered in Mrs. Carford's wan eyes ;ber tipe curleit with irre-
pressible scorn.

i-" My crime servitýtas a set-ofi against lyours, Jams," she
sat1 quiull>'. IlBut for that you mighit have stoodi in the
felon's dock."

" But for that! Nr. Mowbray could fot atTord to prosecu
the husbiand of the woinan it seduced, for the error of which
her extravagance was the chief caus5te."

N.Iy extlavaganee Oit, James, don't be too hard tipoitnie.
Who was it iost lved show and splendour, and prided himi-
seli ot his hospitality, and wvas never satistied uniess life uw-as
ail pleaisure ? Who was it that beiolongud to half a dotei clubs,
whure one might have sullicei hlim ? vhoaiitteidud every
race neting, and won and lost mttoney so fast that hi. ;bewil-
dered brain lost coutnt of gains andI los-es? My extrava
iileet ! What w'as at drussnaker's bi tiagains suttling d.y at
Tatersal's, or the price of au occabsiona box at the opeura
aguanst a rui of il-luckt Crockford's ? And, how wta I t
ktnow that we weru living beyond our incoum e'tn t sau' yuvt
spire nothing to gratify your own fancies. I kneuw yt ou wer'
onty a salaried manager in that great house, but I knew yoir
salary was a large one, and that you occ-upied a po)sitionr of iiI.
tIuence which vour father iai theld befor ot. Wbtt was t
but a schoot-girl wheu yoiu married me; and wha experielce
had I to guide me? Do ou tthink I shouldi have eetn reck-
less if voit had itoldn me the trth if you lait only beti frank
atd confessed that eu were on the brink of ruin ? that yo u
had falsitieŽd the accounts of the hoise, and lived in hlourtly
fear of discovery.

.1 Confess to you !" cried the iusband, scornfully ; t coinfss
to a iotl that only lived to be dIressetd and made pretty. Where
was I to look for a heart under ail your finlery ? N, I pre-
ferretd mruating to the chapter of accidents rather btian to siiu'h
a wife as you. I thought I might tide over my ittinih-
The dtfüciency was lar;e, but une great stroke tif tluck onitiheu
turf might havi enabled me u tmake things square. I went
on hoping in the face f ruin, till one day I went t, n ii'c
to tind é a strangei aceountant going through My boks; ait
camei iack to my houtse a few hours lIter t dicov ''that Iy
wife htad ehloped with niy employer "

" 'Flthat guilty at savei you fron a convict's cell," said the
woman.

Il At tbe price of my dishonotr," anîsweri'd lthe. schooltii,-r .
The same night brouglt me a lter frot iiy hbtravr-the

honoured guest at niy bard-th,' inno t victii of tM Ifraid,
as i h-adI believed Ilit-informing me ithat n defaletionuts
hadl been long supeed, andi hi niow beI proved with
imthiiematical exacttuss by a iexmnination tfbthe bk
Thit lutter, utirt, and wit-h-ut signature, iIIfti.în- ind me furtier
that the hbouse woutld sp1are rue lthe disgraeit of a priiectutit
on condition that I uithirw Iy-'ielf fron the cimitaurcial
world, and refraindu from uany futur' atteipt, to obtainticredit
or employnient in the city of London of tit wife hlie hat
stolen from mie the villain who penned the lutter faddt noth.
ing.

Tbere was a pause - Jarme. Carew stop1pud exhtautstetd by
passion which was not the less intentsebecauîse ehebu Ittit well
in check.

Xt What was I to do ? Stbmuit ga.ni'ly t Inv dishonotuur, tir
follow the scotndrel who hait stoleni y wifue? If I folîlowed
hin, if I assertedanit injured htushand's riglit of satisfactiioI, he
would bring my defalcations against mi, I had signed his
name to bills for rny own advantage. lie could detiounce ie
as a forger. I hlt- kept. back inonys that ought to have conte
to him. He could charge mei with theft. Vain to siy that t
muant to retdeeuiI the bills-that I hoped to, replace th ioiey
-The thing was done."

lie pauseid again, breathless, and wiped the drops frot his
forehead. The very memory of those days revived the old
passion.

ut I dreaded the felon's fate. But I was a man and not a
worm. So I folloved you and youîr seducer-found you,
after a long hunt, at Lucerne. llow could such guijty
souls fac' the sublimity of nature? Mowbray behbaved a shade
better than I couldI have hoped. We fought, aun I w ounded
him, and left himit in the arma of his valet, in a little wood not
ftive hundreI yards from the hiotel where I found yon both. I
came back to England, wandered about aimtlosly for a littlu
whilei carrying Sylvia with me; always expucting ta bu ar-
rested ; and finally came down here penniessu. I founit the
pott of village schoolmaster vacant; applied for it, and aftur a
little delay obtained it, with no better recommeanda tion than
a bearing which my patrons were pleaseto thitik that of a
gentleman. That is the surn of ny history. Yours. I douibt
note can boast mort variety."

AOnly thu varelties of sorrow and remorso, Jamijes, an-
swered the wife, with a heart-broken sigh I wa lnotso
guilty; ho lost to shame as you deemM met. The burden of my
sin weighed heavy upon mi. t piied for my child. I felt
the sharp sting of diabonour. Grief Madle mei a duit cou-
panion ; and the day cane wlen I saw weariniss in thu face,
that had once k nown onty inil.s for met. I felt thunu thua ti'h
endwas iear. My acrifice hadl wot iiappineus nuither for
tayself nor the man who still profussedto love me Wu wat-
dered about the continent tilt h grew tired, and talked of
going back to England. I was heart sick of those garish
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foreigu citits, but tho thought of returning dlied me t'wit
horror. I should sou people I hadl known-ptople who knew
my story. I told him nmy dread, and for the first timel heiswered ne with a sneer, ' Thort's not much fear of your frite
recognizing you,' hie said. '1You forget how changud yu are
1 looked in my gliasil little whilu afterwards, and saa
truly he had spoken. My beauty was gtno.

I And soon after this inluttial discovetry, your loyver left yi
1 auppom," muid Mr. Carew.

SNo, that btshamewiii sitt; spardnie mi. i left hn I i
that the chain dtragged heavily, and conscience, whlhich Oit Iy
the thought of is aftfection c.oild iltfle, iiwoke with att il
terrors. I could hardly have found courage to tel My wretrhed
etory t a pastor of lly own faith, but there wa a gt iLK id
prist Who sang mauss at ta tte nhapl in the T'yro, whre t

had wandered, an oi man is face pronised pity,1j
to him1, and told hil all. Ile bad mui conlit ide tiîhat if
wished tu reconcile myself to otTended htiaeu my irst att
iust buito leave thu path tf sin. I told hii thit was j* Q

ni luss, but that 1 thouht if I could get t Lnt of the gre
cities of etrni i night obtain euplyentiLt as a get r.
or travelling nion; in sihrt soie tituttio i'tw'hre,!
knowledtge tif lanags would ibe valuable. The giiod tl ni
lent me a tew pounds, iitigh to take ti to Ltiptti, and mup.
port me thure while I toket aiUt me. dt ai t fiSrt fortute
seeuid to our tiiu forts,and I thouit hileaveil wa-1 rve
ciled with it. I bt eti'd ti et ituatiit in i t heboot, to teac
English, French, an: i itn. ' e pittaic wa siatill, htit
m chia ued wasi a shetr. Out of that ittance I cttroni
to repay the .ood ptriet's toai and chthu mys"f tdceitly, *i

wenit well withe lte tilt at e'vil iour, after I had be thr,-
yvars at the schttîioi, and tiid atedn rîîî r hr'Y
tny industry, tnu uf niy old friends brough . tu to th

stchool, ia Iwoianil who haI Ladiired my lac and jte'wuts, t1,1

shared iy opera-bX, and a doz-n other plteur:. She e
mer, r.eogiized(i the w rutck if heur frm'r a-c 'iti -, A
toldi the: prinipjal my mory-not toognty Iw isu
tat day, and hadl t in -t wto:ii tain, without tr I .
ter and withot a irind, I ned not wary youv iti heti ret
(Of mty story Ind dtI t nol I' t stingth tii t-tl it. E .- ,

thtIhave live.1Ihave hUng Uon to the arged edy ùo;
socit ety', b'een daiy-gove rîts ini po r ntituburht oid s,
in the balleit at t tiatre ii tthe Cityld, goie out ua ir.

make r's drudge ittriftnpenci a day-but t4h; ooi t a
to ftae- with tarvatin- ive -ver aidi1 tio Horace .M
bray for help."

I rerd his miange in the pai- rw'v m yrs a a( i
Jaies Catrew, I great mtarrig,4- 'tie tht utii'st hatve Iout'j'bi

his fortiu. I suplpos ie i,1 a nithiAire nw?"
'é Mr. Ailstold ime. that h . eyiit,"an erdihew

uan, with ilsigh. ' He iemd to, w ondr at ty r

" And t tou give you.v erdit for your pe ,NitAi r
husbund, with bi cynical lIgh. '' Thiî woràd twnit a g'î

phtee for :entt"
i" James," t'aid the wuomian, wtith ta sttuden appîs!î, at wi!yu

give me tsomthii 0to eat. i ami faint with heunic'-r. I h

had nothing t bu t t. penn iibiscuit all this h.lng -Ly da'
Ii VeUl, I 1 give you a& me-al. Youu di't atk lo ' y

dtautghiter--a quee t kindotif mthir.
S I d 't wait tier to e titi aid' th wmI anI, 'hd d-ril:

eaven know hoitwi lly heart eh ai the ibL1t h

but I coild't f'a eer in thc' rag.

m ittstay h thihud isnot large eoitug'h tî'oi 'kip

Pepe apart. I t is'it tike ouur suui.4 liutb: ibx at Eiibm
wit' i ts trawi;-ro.m itandt l'ioir, aid smking-ron

std . If lyoU %%wanit lsomlethting to e,) at, Sylvia m stbring 1iz0
Don't ether kn% iow wo am, od inenthr te

and trini wi ithr ita 'îdt f art'' oa uthe .r- .

tl iti :whih' lit's n': imoo ib
Ie opened the door t dini into the kithe, and ualM

Sylvia. The aircae ld out Iof thi, roomn, and ;at the saut!
if her fatîher* vt' Si lvia catit''ttrhitdwi the tair
But il was just -p1bl that a U:ght fttp mitght hue iny,

a minute before , ll
IThre was a lt-i, t itiht uk the gil tac, l ibal h

said nut a wort.
Thertýet af-a ih l d rrin ter," aid lher fa-

ther'. ' Brint ier whittîeivr y ciî tait find for iuper
Sylvipeii ni- hr little ardur, and prodiIed tie carc,- o

a ftwl, a scrap r tw iof bwumn, sm old potatli, and a l!-t
She sprea'iti npîki on a tray, and t out thes vtardis wiith
a iatne.wt twhich wias, thabituaii teo 'tr-'vi ththou gih er ianîîdî'

trembled a litle a, they p Lior euhetask Ten with that
tray tin her hanUit shi wetnt ito the parlour

The waindt&rer lokd at her, and he a. the andere, bth
faces with sting awful in th'ir expre'itn-.as fieih and
blood mny look at a -i4 t. A ndd eedt t î saw't a iphatmti

in the fI'e of tie o'ther. in the fpetr' of thi pt-the

other the shde of the iftue.
iThi- is whit i wasî- thought the ntother.

"Thi is what i iayI e," said the daughter.
Sylvia set th etray down bort the woman, looking at h-r

alt thet whie WitheL a half.t-rinkinig urisity. 'hat pale Wn
countenauc, whire ail collur setei teffiel ly gray tri
shadows, wa su :rribly lik, lier own. Site beliheld her own:1
linenimlents, with all th'ir bautyvanTtiI'. What," sheti

wondredt, ishit bty Si depeiitit on colour ani fresliir
and yoiuth tht, thoug the lines remai, aI iis lost whe utth
is gone."

sh, rmimbur'd Mrs. Stiiden tni sum middeiI agie. Th
finie fae iitsimtmtrurnly repuse, the clear right eyes, and the
ripe bloomî of ttechetk.

Car is the itijtror of beaty'," she thought, Iand nut
Tiie. God kiei mu fromin uch a lif.' as muy thtr

She had heurd all. er curioity hai bun awakenl t'Y
her father's manner. anit sh h taken -tianre n to mk rset
acqu tinted with ltiecuie of lits ag ion'tt h tliait har'i
every syllable for the doors fitted buit loos'lty t tîtt ld
houne, and the voices hat souideudil as cla-irly as if Sh tha
bettn in the saini rooum ib>nitfie, hetrtik, sie haditatil
of lier mother'shann, her fither' hinour. But tiîîitglI
she hadt a hiditdering compatasion for thît weaker <inlter, litr
chif ptty was for hîrsUlf. Iyt hesu sa tm had bin robid

of her birthrigiht. ltr parents' wroigtitiiigtt do
hier tI a iyo th of I ISia rest lu try. T ie hai t arte< fair o
the rat tof life, i -tIf their own guilty tn ill at i -n reil
off into brambhi tye-ways aon thioradi baiiiiit
which wounded hur inlocurit alimbs. 'l'hey hld enjyd their
brief day of plausure, ani lcti-kedi the tuwer in the gotde
valley of sin j but for her there had beun only tho r dttggt
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otony steop Of atonement. She liad begun life welghted with

the burden Of their iniquimtles.
Thu uotiher looked at ber with a licart-rending gaze, 'l'hoso

faded eyes duvoured lier young beatty ; love' fond yearning
spoke in, every look, yet fear kept the tremulhous lips silent,
Nea'er had tihe sinner so doeply fuît lier sin. Years ofremorse
and sorrow weighed as nothing in this moment. he runa-
way wifu looked at the child she had deserted, and fuît lier
grilt as keenly as If ilti hbeen a thing of yesturday.

. ow could I leavie her," she thîouglht. ', Wlatt if James
was bard and cruel, and that other pleatded so temnderly ? I had
lii>chbildl. I miglht havo stustainedi my heart with that cons-
fort. 1 rîiglit have lut that sacred shield betweun my weak-
ness and teniptaition."

4 you told nie you were ulitngry,i said Mr. Caiew. " iout
had better eat your supper. Itls Iate alreadly."

tifs wife had not fseed conseiouîs that food had been set
before ber. She watchîed Sylvia with eyes îtit could se no-
thieg elou ; or oIly thu past, which madu a phantasmaal back-
groindl te that living pidcture. Sie stamnmered an apology,
and began to eat, slowly rt first, and with an absent air, then
ravenouly, '

'The bird, dis nmbered thoughhlie was, having servedi Mr.
Gariw for two dinners, vas savoury. The cold potatoes, the
bacon, and tie home-miade tou, were luxury to one to whom
pleinty bai been long unknown. She ate like one who had
known starvation. Vagttîue complainings, protestations of
penjIitencevoked no pity from Mr. Carew ; but absolute lhuîn-
ger touched evehi ls cold leart. In idim liailf-forgotten years
he had loved this woian-with rio self-Sacrificing soul-ab-
sorling devotion, but witli jimst ais nuîch lovt as lie was capa-
bIle of feeling--and it m'efovd hini to see her lrouglht so low,

le opened a cupboard and took out lis bottle of clarut-
rin ordlinaire at fiften peuce a liottle-filletd a tumbler, and
gpve it to her. It was the first direct kindness which lie had
,bown her, andl she looked up at him wîith acrouc'hing grati-
iude-like a dog which had been beaten for wrong-doing, and
then rstored to lis iaster's favour.

' Tha's kind of you. James," she murmurcd, after drinking
a litle of the somewhat cru'de vintage, " I havt-n't tasted wine
since I was in the hosipital."

"Ibn the hospital-what for'?"
SI got k-nocketd down b'y a cab, and mvarra was broken.

They took me to the Royal Fre t'Hospital. I was there six
weeks. The happiet' rim I -ever had-after-- left (r-
many."'

liGod hîelp you n!" c'rid Mr. Carew, with a groan. " Eat
youir stlpper."

Sylvia till linigered-fasinted by that spectral face. She-
hai no yearning to riing el-r atris aroiud this newly-discovered
miother. She1 raw olw worn and soili those ra.zs; were, anid
could hardily have brouglit hersi-lf to touci thein, for a hove of
external purity and a loathiig of dirt were innate in Syvivia's
mind. No new-fledged afltctionmts dmiuttered lier heanrt. but by
degrees a sbuddering pity crpt ointb that breast. She'went to
her father, and whispereim in his t-ar.

S Whiere ais-tie person lo slup, pipa ?"
The qulemstion pulzze ICîhimi. I' lok at his unco-scio is

subject dfoiubtfui lv. I iiid lhi a mi to plant herself itîlihiin
Was tlii late arrivai a duep laid sceine intendd ti saddle
bim with this womtan's niainitenance for thie resit is days
If h gave her, out of nt'r Ct itian charity, a shielter tu
night, would shu refuser t, lepart to-Inorrow mornig. She
wis his iery wife. No legal Iroc.ess liai tevr severcd ler froum
bi table or bis rhomie. She could clatitiahi-Imsheltr ajndim lirl
from hi m if slit' lau, andi il would b- hard for fhim to I
pite the claiiiimpoii ible to ni tmt>' , witiilout exposurne thau
wouili incan rain.

He lookedu at her doub tfol y.IlHebai ald ample cause o
complaint against lier in tho anihd e'ars but ler sin
liai l'eun vanity and extravagance, not Ivpoc'riev or artifice
Yet abe bad ended by dt-'uciving hinm. Sfe hadt planned he
flight sec'retlv enougi, ni doubt. le icomiul hiardy believe in
an unpremeditated elopu'mîent ueveni in one aq reti-ms is tha
vain foolrli woman. Ani,agin, povertv egener vices not
originalnto the character ; poverty techles artitie, povert
destroys pride. All ilofty sentimierts are crushed out of bein
by thu grinding wlicel. So, at l-ast, argued Jatitmes Carew. A
wonan who had servei suchi a long apprticeslipî to destitu-
tion ranst be dangerousî.

SyIlvia stole to hie window, lifted the blind to look ont. Ti
sky was lark and the rain fuIl futt :noiseles iummer rainu
soft fertiliser of the beautu-ous e'arth. She went back to he
father and whispered again. " Let ber have my rooni, itipa
ho sauid, - I can r.lep on thre sofa liere. Yoiu can' turnhe
uît on such a tniglht; and Ih looks il."

lSfie can Stai, th,", answerd Mr. Carew.
"If she make au attempt to settle hermAf her-e I shal

know how toi rnut it.' be .tSaid > himàiu-,lf. - 1Iat n ot a mau
to bu caught in a trapi of lier settini.

So it was arranged that thie waîurîer sxhul rest at th
schoolhouse for that one night. Mr. Carew took care to speciff
lhieextenit of his proferred hoiality l-st elusewliere i
Hedinghamn, tavo on thet leside of a havi rtack, there wVoul
have been tnone for lier That virtmuous vilage had long ieu

wrappetd ln rettful sumbers, andi adita mnorta aversion toy ,.
grantsa.'

CIIAPTER XV.
ALASI iOrma .Is AI mnmUi so nFAa ArIar."

Sylvia took tht' wandurer ipstairs to her own room-a mei
Cottage chamibr in thr rotf, which sloped like that of itoi
Noahs Ark. The futrniture was of the poorest, bult the girl
vanity bad endowd it withi a certain grace and prettinea
One coul fancy Gretchen chamber bedecked with the sami
girîiah art Puret whit dimuity curtains and draped cas
rment and bed weru ti'd ack coqmuettishly with knotm of grec
ribbon 'he cltmmsy olid walnut wood bureauiad been ru
bed with beeswax titllit mighti almost have served for a mUirr
A. china vase of flovers on thie dressing tablî made the atmo
phere s-weut witl lite ucent of fresh lavender and spice breat
Ing carnationis. The bare bords were scrubbel to spotIe
whiteies atnd the oblomng patch of fadel carpet beside tnarrow bed was natly bordered with a cheap worstedl frini
The girl's aspiration for the beautifurl was visiblo ina ove
detail.

Mrs. Carford suîrveyel the room with thati mourntfil deipi
cating gaZe withî which she had looked t Sylvia. Swe
abrine Of innocent girlhood ; how long sinci she, the ainne
had entered such a temple. Thore w-as a charm in this c<
tage chamber which male it fairer than the handsomost apar
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ment ber varied lif had ever shown her, from the luxury of,
satin wood and looking-glass in the KIlburn Villa, to the4
more tawdry splendour of continental hotel. And after the
garrets that had sbeltered ber in later years, how graciousi
was this humble chamber! Truc that in shape and sizeit wasi
hardly supurlor to those attics in the purlieus; of Holborn, orj
the outskirts of the City-road, but its purity, its neatness, its1
perfumne of flowers and sweet country air made it different as
Paradise from Orcus?

41Wlat a pretty room !" she said, falteringly.
"IPretty I " cried Sylvia, scornfully i; ilt's a miserable little

hole, but 1 try to make it as deceunt ai I cai."
"Ah, you don't know what London rootms are."
"No, but I thouglht London was delightful. I hear every-

one praise it-."
"I Then they havee never known what it isto walk its streets

penniles. 'Those undlesa stretches of burning pavement
under a July sun 1 What desert in Africa can be worsc ? There
are two Londons, Miss Carew--one lies to the west, and is a
Paradisu for the rich, the other spreads east, north, and south,

SGood night," said Sylvia, briefly, but flot unkindly. She
always widening, and Is a llace of Torment for the poor."
could not conquer ber shuddering horror of this woman; could
not own that mass of rags for niother.

So she went down stairs, and left the wandierer to fall on
lier knees beside the bed, and bury ber haggard face in the
white coverlet, and kiis and sob over the lavedr-scented
sheets.

" Oh, my daughter, my daughter," she cricd, "e mnay thy
beauty bear thee fairer fruit than mine has brouglht to me.
God keep and guard thee from tthei snares of this troubled life.
God give thee the lowliest lot, if it be but t o humble for
tenp1tation ."

Mrs. Carford was not a stuilentof the binîtriu mliid, and did
not know that in some unquiet souls teniptation uay be self-
engendered.

The temptation that was destined to att.ack Sylvia Carew
took no common form, and sprang from the depths of her own
subtle mind.

Morning came, frcsh and fiair. Thrushes and] blackbirds
sang the*ir glad carols to the rising sun. The chanticleer's keen
voice shrilled from the farnm-vard: the skvlark ros above
wide fields of ripening corn. And Sylvia wasi gl..i of the
morning, for night hail brought her no sIumber.

She hiad been laying broad awake on the sofa, which made
a comfortable bed enough, thinking of that wonn upstair ;
thiriking of her witi anguisli that gnawed her heart, until Shie
fancied th1t no jovs of after-days couldilever tatke the t iste of
this bitter ont of ber imouth. Her mother! Sic hi verel as
the wurt lissaped thiemselves, even in the silene of her soui
So degraded, so guiltv, so destitute ; and vet her nothe-r
Syvias mind was not widue enough to ee that in that very
destittition, outeotne t long sorrowful years, thre 'ay the
sublimity of atonement ; that this mother i hber rags an
helpjleness was tic modern type of the tru Migblnii; the
woman who has washed ont ber simiin ithe deep gulf o cearthl
woe, and cau look up t iheaven, humble, but nfot despairing
Sylvia only comprehendd thaît her nothler lihiiillei. To ier
the poverty seemet the outward symbol of the fail.

Couli she ever aîcknowlele ths degraded o w, evenii to he
. little world, abov, ail to Elmnd Starilen ? he cla pAd lie

hands before ler face, shuddeung at t.he thought. This hor
ror, this depth of humriliatio, rust b' abvoid.t 5h did nu

t pause to consider how btrd a thinig it wa, for a ichild to de'v
1 itntheer-a ,i second only to deuial of its Go L -Sie olt
t thougot of low the revelation of this woian's exi tene mt

he prevent.ed ; but hlikre she fet ierelf helples. I f Mrs. Car
f ford were to go out iito Hdingam this very' dy, an i tellh he
s miserable story, who was to insty her-wbo wa. to d:ny fhe

.clasim,.
r If I wetre onlv rich.l" thouzht SvIvia, with a biitter sigh, I
n would give lier inoney, and sihe inht go away and lihve p. Lce
t fully sornewhere, and never trouble as any more. But [ a'
t helpless and penniles, and shail be penni les all my life,1
ysuppose."

She recallei d E imund Stanien's hopefuîl talk about thei
future ; and ber keen intellect, sharpened in nceessity's ser

- school, perceived how airy was the foundation on which h
based the pillars of his palace Clai le Meinotte, painitini

e that fancied htbone besitdo". the I talian laik, was a con
impostor. Poor Edmund, when ic glibly set forth the char

r of diomestic life,' tpon an unknown inconi, oly impod tp
" himself, Yet the suburban villa he described hiihardlyi
r surer ftoundation than Clauds m irble rooi.

Shall I ever sink as low as ith a? 'wondered Slvia- i
being the dismal figtre on whîich she hadi g .ied last nitih

Il The thought that such decay was possible, even for lier, tille
n ber tenl with melancholy'V. SIhe ureed her lover's prosp.ec

with tht, cold cye of common sense.
e Love sees vervthing in bis ownt rose hue, fair a-s earth i
y the warn glow of a 51 summer morning. or sunset- golden haz
n Comnon sense revealed the picture with every ine eut siar
id ly against wintetm' dull gray skv.
n Serioursly, then, what were Edlmîîund's prospects. Withou
a- experience of commerce or finance he hoped to obtain

bitulationl in at banik, anti four or mive hundred a year, on tl
strength of his dead father's inaie, Suppos the situatio
were refu-;ed to him-or suppose lie held it a little while, an
b-guiled by a seeming promise of prosperity, they two bcgu
life togetheruntilt in fonte vil hour ie lotis position at th

re bank, through incaîpacity, ill health, or sheer il-luck.
îy rbe prospect was not enehanting.
's Nor was there a witl choiceo occupation for Mr. Stande
s. Y'oung as he was he was almost too old to begin a learned pr
e fessiou, andl to succeed in a profession now-a-days a i:

e- should have eiitier superliative' talent, or powerful friend
en Fritnis Edmuîund hal none, except his mother' grand r
b- lationr, the de Bossineys who lived in a stoney lookin
or. mansion in the far west of Cornwall, and were unknown b
>s- yond the ueareist post town. lie was certainly clever; in t
h. way in which tive young mon out of ten are elever. lie h
ss read a gooi deal, cotld talk well poss-sedc t.astes decided
h1 intellectual; but of the genius of a Thurlow, a Blomtield,
ge. Paget, ho bad as yct shown the world no indication.
ry Sylvia turned upoln ber sicepless couch and sighed, a

hated Mrs. Standein a little more vehemently than befo
re. Edmund was made to bu a country gentleman o the 1i
et school, intelligent, philanthropic, useful in the vestryan<i
Cr, quarter sessions, and destined in ripe middlo atge t bossi
ot- into a member of Parliament. This was his vocation a;
rt- missing this, what could hebe but a waif and a stray, a mi
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weed tossed upon life's troubled ocean. And in a Fate se un-
certain, his fellow-weed Sylvia had no wish to bu entangled.

" But I love him too dearly te give him up,"she said to ber-
self, with another twist of ber restless head ipon that sleep-
refuaing pillow. "I never, never could give him up. Yet I
almost wish that he could see the folly of our engagement and
give me up."

Last night-before the coming of that fatal stranger-she
hal considured ber father an inexorable tyrant. To-day he
seemed to ber only a man of the world.

It was but natural that te his worldly eyes the engagement
must seem foolish--almost te idiotcy.

" And how inconsistent Edmund is, poor fellow," she
thought. "Only the day before yesterday he was for having
our banas given out next Sunday, and yeft.erday be talked as
coolly as possible about waiting a year for our marriage."

Whereby it will be seau that Miss Carew had taken it upon
herself to overhear a conversation which se nearly concerned
her own interests.

CHAPTER XVI.
"80 YOUNG No NTEDEa"

Sylvia rose before six, flung open casement and door, and
let the light of glorious day and sweet morning air in upon
the parleur. She performed ber toilet in the small scullery,
where there was an anpl. supply of that cold spriug water

Yhicb is beauty best balmn. Then, arrayed in ber neat print
uress-wasbeid and ironed by ber own bands and always fresh
-she swept and lusted the sitting-roorn-lit the kitchen fire
-laid the breakfast table-gathered a bunch of newly opened
flowers to brighten it-boilel some eggs-.tnd made the tea.

''he uninvited guest cama down stairs while Sylvia was
busiei with these last duties. lu the daylight, which is' no
friernd to haggard faces', or sbabby garments, Mrs. Carford looked
even older and more worn than she bad looked last nicht ;
but she had contrived to dress herself in those limp and faded
rags with a neatness which matde them almost respectable.
Site bhad made good use of the big can of cold water in Sylvia's
roomu to reinove the stains of travel, the grime of flying smuts
from the engine, the dust of the road. lier hair, whose fatied
auburn was alriost obscure:t by advancing greynes3, w-as now
smoothly bandel across the troubled brow. She ha I washed
her poor rag of i collar before going to bed, and pressed it
under Sylvia's big Bible, the gift of the kind Vicar. She hadl
reat a chapter in that sacred book before she lay down ; per-
haps with a more earnest spirit than had ever inspired its

f happier possessor,
iyIvia saw the poor attempt at decency, but felt that the

worm.n looked not the less a pauper. She hd seen womren in
the workhous" belttr dlressed. Shet mad a muental surrvey of
lier own lrnited wardrobe, considering wbethtershe could spara
a gown for this h ipless creature. But thc gowns5 were ts )ewt,

d andI Sylvia need'ed thein aill; even theoldu nes, for they helpeid
to save the nelw.

"t i hope you slept pretty well," she sid, in reply to the
stiranger's timid salutation.

r ' T' ink you, Ml-s Carew. Yes, pretty well. 1i arn no a
sound slprn at tuie best of tHimn.s. t have sucht bu-fiiteais "

r ind'eedi, ni murmur-d Sylvi,. coldly. Sne dared net bc

r frienily. It inight give the intruiterencouragenucut. Armd
in lier restless heart there was a voice that kept satyin;-

t' 'len wllaie go'

v . "Dr,.tas of the dead-r of those who ara deal to mue-

y for muy dteai are among the living. They visit m-: ii my
t dre-ais, and are even kini. Yet thei drmc an' -.rc i. beu urse
-- I know the-y are false. I keep saying to moyeîlf, 'It is ouly a
r sh w. I will faie !

'r Syvia gave a flint sih and then began to cut bread aud
butt -nwiiith a businuess-ike air, as if to put au en to ent-

i mni Ltality. .
- Ifi.tnre were not another wortld where all wronzs shul bc

n righted-where we sihl be perrutcd to begiri nw lives,
Swintied by the experince of sorrow-who anoliz ni could

bear the pain w'e autirere. But there i s-tnr inut b- a

r better lite. Cihrist did not deccivu us. This dark riddtle wl bd
nSolved Lo" .

Mr C.art.rt rai-.d ber eves te the sumer heaven wih a

g look that inade themi once more beautiful. She. was staingrrt
us in the toorway, drinking in the fruts norniu: air. S.-I.a
s repentei lier folly in leavinz the door op'n. Peoplec iimignt

n pass the gate and see the atranger, and be movetd te enqu.ro
a about ber.

•You liad better corne away front th door ,"she said, -1ie
morniung air s ichilly. Corne and sit down t'U your breakt.ast.

'. " "ned".rtt wait for papa-e's always late.
Mrs. Carfor-. divined the moiive of this polite speech

' You dm nt want me ta be seeu, sie said, comng away
frointhtie iît.r.

nn ' svlvia, blushing, It isn't exactly that ; but peo-
o. pIe in Hlelinghiamn do talk se,

-Mrs Carfori gave a little sigh, and seated her-lf in the
place iîndicated. Sylvia could not avoid taking the oppzIzite

ut Chair, before the tea-pot, and this the two fouîd them lves

a seatt'd face to face, for the firat tima within the memory o
he one o! themu.

in The otiter re:membered a smartly furnished nursery in a su-
d, burbnm villa, and a little pettei child of two years old, in a

n white uiusîiu fro,'k iedizenieid with blue ribbons, sitting ump in
e a igh chair, pounring mnake-b2lieve tea Cut of a toy tea-pot.

The pieture she saw to-day strangely recalled that phautom
pî,tiretiof t' 1 utt.

D ) our t i tuilk and sugar ?" askei. Sylvia politely.
N'io-l ?'

o- n Thtontan lookeil at lier helplessly for a moment,azind then
I. burst iit tansth. frt she baid bn isen to it si sh'l

a- had enrdu tat hous- save by the watchful 'yes Of thoe.e
nraoglAs w lioigmr p i-rutn sitirt'rs.

ng a i' loot ildir,. n t-d, but k-pt ht er plac ', and di dno.

be strtci out se much as a fingr towards the strangr.
hu " Prav Uon't cry " shie said, I crying never does amy goo ."
a. Mrs.Carford drid lier 'ars, slowly, silently. She stole a

y look t th face opposite bar, and its inidifference pierced her
heart.

nd But she knows nothing," she thouglhtIl why should I ex-
re. pect ber to pity mu"
0 w Sho lhadîeati'n eagerly ast night; but the sharp pangs of
at hurugor once relieved, appetite was languid. She tdrank hier
at tea, eat eue morsel of bread, and decline4 the egg which Syl'
nd via otTereu.
ar (Té be eomimnued.)
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ada is engaged la maturing an emigration scheme which em-
braces most of the points deemed essential by Mr. Arch. I amn
not at liberty to divulge the scheme, as It is at present but
very imperfectly developed. Suffice It to say tbat it Is con-
templated to supplement the free grants of land with some
nrovision for the immediate starting in life of the settler who;
lihe our agricultural labourers. has no capital. A roighb home
will be built for him, seed will be supplied, a portion of his
land cleared. The cost will be repaid after, say, the third
year. by annual instalments. to bu paid for, say, in ten years.

I" Hre we have all thnt reasonable miei could desire. and
should the results of Mr. Arch's personal investigation of the
grants, and contact with those who have already availed them-
selves of them', be satistactory, a streani of emigration will
probablv fiow out westward next spring which, for good or
bad, will exert a considerable influence onm British agriculture?'

31ANITOBA.

Maniinitha LaLnke. wli'h has given a title t the Pr'wvince fnrmed utt
of the Red River regzion. derive' it name fr.i aP small islandt fron1
which. in th,, 'titne, f nicht. isees " :iysterius'e." thoiih
there it no real 'm ystery' abolit it. On nn" a''t'V will thé Ojibwrve

or lqrd iut thit isi"d. 'nposin it tho bthe home tf the
Ma'ihs-" tht. 'pking G '." rhe eunse of this nriaue sunidmi is
the 'entirnc f th nves- on the - hintel ' " or 1 r 'e nebble, lininc thu
htre's. A lAveIthe nnrthern nastof'tha iqand there is a lon low cliff

of'fine rrindi e-nieict Hirnesît.one. which. 'rder the trtke ofthe ham-
"or. etunks. like teel. The w"ar heattin tmi the shore at the foo of

the clifcauste the fallen fruarmentt t rnith 'nzaint each other. and to
rive out a utnd rese"mblin the chime- tuf di4tnt thtreh bells. This

henomenni ne"r when the ga
t
es blowr fe the nrth. and thon. a"

the wind *ubide. lu. wiiline ,'*unde like whisperinc, voices. are
heard in the air. Enlish travellers a .'trt thar the effeet i very im-
or-egive and have been, awaken,at ni ght under the imupression that
the wero listening t church bells.

.\lnniruha! I wroildh brin then
ffnnoure unet . ie-k thy ilA :

Dern to lieten -hile T ,inz th-e.
Cease thy tinklincrhime- awhile

Mfantcbs t lianitha !
Speaking god! tipon me smile.

God lest noble erowd the naet
f the ancient 'ern'wi. of faine.

'Till the rwin' tdust ('f ces
IHid- one hall their cuilt and uhama

Man'nitoba !anitoba!
Thine be a more honour'd nane.

G td of mystery and wonder,
Erst unzone in ree* rhy.rn-es

Loncre Jutipitr ,z d rti'thunder
Shok th- oid ha' -itim,.

Mentrh'. !Nfarirobat
St'oke thy cad and plaintive 'hinet.

A". they warnine v.i'eQ -n,
Calline to the N rthern blatt?

W-' thy home not hare and loneit
Throih tzhe eyel ' f the past ?

Mantitoba! Mbani''ba!
Shall thy r izn forever lat ?

Lon-e reeectrt by' the "avae-
WVilt then «rilt tu»in-.tain thv pwr

When tbn W'hire Men "~ o ' rVage
And inv thy ener"tI btwer!

Manitoba! i<aniriti!
Dawns for thee the tr.-ing' hr.

W"en thee teamier ,.bw'. tht -hillow5,
Da.hingtt on îth' -hore the f'tm:

When the axe a.aliut thy willo.w'
And th- furrow mark thv home:

Mianithh! Mtanituuha!
Will thy whisp'ring voiets ram 't

TeuxAs Bgt'Âzu, JP.

(For the Omand in Illùnroted Nc.)

TWO THOUS.AND FRANCS.

By NED P. Ma.u.

It was a great haunt of mine that Bains au Mer pier. For
Manty reasons it was my favourite resort. It was the colest
spot in Bains au Mer, in that warm summer, the hottest
within the memory of the oldest inhabitant, when the dazzlintg
white flars scorched the feet like white-hot iron. when the
sitting-room of M humble domicile Over the' patrV cook's,
despite its eligible situation on the shadv ride of the str,'t,
despite its two large jalousie guarded windows, despite thc
frequent imbibation of cooling and well-iced beverages, sup.

lied In unlimited quantities, on unlimited tick, and at un-.
limited charges by the urbane Restaurateur below, was like the
one in which those miraculous pa'tée and brioches and petitspains
wnieb graced my table at convenient seasuons, were baked;
when it was too hot to walk, or ride, or drive, or play domi-
noes, ir smoke, or mov., or speak. or think-too hot even to
carry on a telegraphic flirtation with the pretty modiste over
the way, so exasperatin1ly cool in her white wrapper, with
her shining black braids, watering her choice flowers with
coquettish air. Cool as a cucuimber althoutgh she lived on the
sunny side of that terrifically close Rte Syhlicaine. <t my
brothers! what mysterious dispensation of'Nature is it that
enables the smooth skinned brumnettes to live unrufled in
their frgid comfort when the red fiuid in those elegant little
tubes labelled Fahrenheit and Raumur rises to the lheight of
its wildest ambition unmoved by the abuse of suffocating
mortals. Will no married brother. initiated into the arcana
of life feminine, imDart the secret for the benefit of suffering
male humanity-? t1 it some subtle mystery of the toilette,
some wondrous lotion the off'spring nfthe fertile brainofsome
Parisian chemint or artist in perfumery ? le it the invention
of a Rimmel or an importation from some Eatern harem--or
is it nderely the result of that patient endurance of ail suxblu.
nary matters, and events and phases of things which enables
women to bear with equanimity physical agony and mental
pain. and heights of prosperity and depths of adversity which
would kill, or idiocise, or madden the most stoical of the
boasted lords of creation. When I say the hae ville was a
purgatory, and the banse ville was as Hades, then there was
always a cool breeze, or a gentle zephyr to soothe the heated
brow, or the flushed cheeks on the Bains au Mer pier.

I might make the rnost of the pier and the breeze now
while I had liberty and leisure to enjoy them. Next week
the Imperatrice would open again, with new decorations and
a new drop scene, and I should be called upon again to under.
go the misery of rehearsals, to endure the bickeringsand back-
bitings and petty jealousies of the green room in order that I
might strut and fret my little hour upon the stage succese-
fully.

But to-night It was sultry even upon the pierhead. Hot

gusts flapped fitfully the pennants on the mast heads. It grew
dark early and the lightning tlashed at Intervals with sheeted
glare upon the waters. We were going to have a stormi,
people said, and prophesled the mail boat as she steamed de-
fiautiv out of the harbour a hazardous trip. But she dashed
saucily over the bar with a dip, and a graze, and a bound, and
went stoically out amid the black waves with ber two funnels
flaming like large torches. I watched ber speed swiftly on.
straitght as an arrow over the lent highway, tili the glare of
her furnace shone on the far horizon like the faint reflection
of sorme distant confairration and ten I became lost te ail
outward thingrs, and 'fll into a fit of musing, into an odd
junble of childish recollections, and recent memorie's-new
experiences throwing a new light on old wonderings, and old
thoughts quantly illustrated in the practice of a moreadtvanc-
ed existence. Yes, I became totally unconsious of present sur-
roindings. Vanished bauds touched me, dead lips caressed
me, ghostly voices spoke tro me, far off scenes rose before nie.
I lived again the past which is always So pleasant te revive
s.ince we forget its miseries and recall only its enjoyments.
low long I thus dreamt I ciannot say, but when 1 awoke to
a conseiousness of the actual present the pier seemed altmoest
deszerted. yet I was not alone.

Not alone, for close beside me, seated half sideways upon
her chair, her hands clasped upon its back and ber chin rested
upon ber hands, gazing intently out into the semi obscuritv of
the distance, sat, so far as I could judge by the treacherous
light of the moon which strove to shine throughl the inter-
etices of the dense canopy of cloud, one of the fairest of the
daughters of Eve.

She too, it seemed, was in a reverie-for presently she said
apparently to hersîf.

It is a charming evening. It gives one a melancholy
which is rav.islhing."

" If tiere be stci a charmin melancholy it must be from
its novelty," I remarked. "I hope it mnay never lose ite charma
to you."

" Mer"i," she said, "but i must show my gratitude "cshu con.
tinued, half rising and putting one knee upon ber seat, "by
running away to look for papa and mamma who are dotbtless
ignorant that they have left nie here in the dark with a
stranger."

There was an archness in ber tone which provoked me to
beg that ber lips might give me my reward otherwise than in
words. Silently she stooped over me, pressed two velvetly
lips upon my moustache, and with a little musical laugh,
vanished round the lighthous, swift and noiseless as a bird.

l'en minutes afterwards I rose to retturn to the town. I
walked round to the sheltered side of the lighthouse, took my
ci:ar case from the right hand pocket of my linen jacket, lit a
cigar, and re'placed it. Then tucking my cane b>eneath ny armi
hutried myiii left hand and its silver mounted head in my left
pcsk'tet and preparcd to saunter townwards.

I hadl taken only two steps when t halted as thotugh a ciia'utm
la' tat ruy feet. 'Whien I had paid for iiy oiee' and petit v."rre
at theC afé Bellevue I had placed my yigar case in my right
and my purse in my left band pocket. M Night haud still
grap'd my cigar case but tmy left pocket, gave that it con-
tained my ileft hand and the cane head!, was empt'.

I w'nt b ack, lit a match, examined every nook and crantnv
Of the planking on th' spot I bad occupied, but thesearch was
friitless.

My purse was gone. and with it the two thousand francs
that Hortense and I were to begin houtsekeeping on.

II.

A note for Monsieur," said my dres.ser, as I entered tmy

dressing room in order to be transmogrified into Don C,esar de
Bazan. It has been left by a Commissionnaire at the box
odice to-day."

" Some dun," I thought as I glancetd ant the envelope, which
was directed in a cramped back hand, and thrust it into the
pocket of my own proper coat. I was late, and had no time
ta lisy myseif with the coicerns of my ordinary existence I
surrendere'd myself to the hands of my dresserand comnmenced
to seem and to be Don C'sar.

But when in the privac y of my own apartment in the Rue
Syblicaine I sat in the happy ease of dressing- gown and slip-
pers and lit my long pipe fori my- customary smoke before I
retired to rest, I own it was not ntirely without curiosity
that I broke the seat of the mysterious document.

The envelope, 1 have said, was directed in a cramped back
haid: but within, the characters which covered the rose-
colored paper were the tiny. exquisitely formed characters of
a charmting lady hand. The faint odour of some subtle
e'ssence rose like an incense from the tintcd page. With a
lively interest 1Idevoured iLs contents.

"Monsieur," it began, " Pardon the temerity which leads ,-i',
a poor dull country girl, to addres.t yoi. Perhaps when Mot-
sieur learns that biscorrespondent is only niueteen years o age,
that lier glass and the few tadmirers who have been pierinitted
te enliven the gloom of the old chateau, ber home la the
country, tell her sheî is pretty ; that this is the first timîe that
she has tasted of the gaieties of a city and that ber tead lias
been turtned by the talent by which he depicts with the versa-
tility ofa great genius, a vast range ofcharacter; thatshe has
wcpt over him in the tHunchback,"latughed at him inVingt-
sept centimes; " that ber sotIl has prostrated itselfin adoration
be'for the noble integrity of the Marquis in the "Adventuires of
a Poor Young Man; " that, b5ref, she bas discovered a nuw dis-
plav of genitus in every fresh rôle which she hac witnssedh, tnt!
thitat she has ben strick no le'ss by Nlonsieur's noble cardage ani
charming exterior than by the attractions of his Clever deli-
neatiotn Of every phase of life from high to low, from grave te
gay, he will the more readily excuse the audacity which may
prove to him the o-verture Vo a romantic little alventure.

iMonsieur, I have heard wise people say that great actors
are vtry ordinary mortalî when once they are separated from
thte illusion and the tinsuel Of the magie boards. Monsieur,
since I have seen you, the poor dul country girl has permitted
hersellf to doubt the decision of these wise people, and bas de-
termnined to reserve te hereilf with Monsieur's permission, the
privilege of judging for herseif. She p)urposes to present ber-
seilf, alwatys with Monsieur's permission, and ln a guice which
chall compromise neither Monsieur nor herself, at the resi-
dence of Monsieur, on the afternoon of Thursday next, at .3
o'clock ln the afternoon, at which heur ber parents will have
absented thenselves on a:visit te some very dull people in
which che has no desire to participate, and from which a
severe headache will have excued ber which will confine ber
to ber chambuer.

rMonsieur, tO-morrow eveuing, to which I look forward

with an ungovernable impatience, yen appear onco more in
he rôle of Le jeune honme pauvre. If Monsieur will be con,
plaisant enough not to cross the caprice of a wilful chilit
will not bu necessary to Alter one wordO of his rôle. Btt If !it
spite of the gallittry of Monsieur, to which I alppeal in th,
character of a pretty girl who ia notcustomed to bc refuse
there should arise sou itnpediment which shouid ttreider hli
complianice impossible, then I entreat that li the last Scellt,
instead of the iwords " Est-ce toi que je pardonnerai.AhP
t'adore!1" ho will say, " Ah je t'implore ! " The alteration un.
distinguishable to the audience, will inot pais titiInotîied hy

Next evenn i dresseud my Part with extra care, and fIt
that I played it to perfection Witiout vanity I muay ;q. 1
was aIwaysý a favottrite with the public of U.in s au Mer, n
hnd it declared its I>atrtiality so dlemonstratively ttil toa.

Encoiragei ly the applause and the evident sention
amtong the audience I becane wrapt up in my r6le aind a,,
thought of mty imysteriots correspondent fatded fren ny reM
ory tilt I uttered the words je t'adore." T''hen uddenly re.
collectiLng the watch-word of our tryst I feit milyself î'4h
scarlet. I became confused, and Mdme. J-~, who% a b"n'l.
ing gracefully before nie, looked on rue with concernvident
1y doubting if mîy confusion were not in, some miu re actual,
ly due to her own charms. low I got throtgl the rest of the
plie until tthe curtain fe.l I know not, but that I had giv
satisfaction w ev ced by the detafenliig aid prolong,,j
applatuse which rose, as in answer to repeated calls i a
ed with Mdmev. B- to make my tinal bow. As I dit a j
ltole a glance ait the boxes but failed to recognise any face 1
coulid connect with mny undletined ideti of the fair uknown,

Ii'.
I began to feel a little nervous when tthe hands of the Ortlmol

clock upon the mîîantlepiece in mny apartment pointed! to thre
o'clock next day.

Not that I was a tyro in adventures. I suppoe nu actor
who has t riOe t any distinction in his professtion l'but hî h i
his 1onnes fortua. Uut my present correspondent Wî t-

dently a young an! innocent girl, totally t of th,
ill consequence; h,'r thoiughtless frolic ig t caus.

Again and agMii I cursed my forgetlneas tof hast nigt
With tny mind! iin a ferment I strode np and doiwnl the',,ç,r

of mly room till the handts of the. clock p)ointed aà quarte:rt
fou r.

Thien there came a tap at tmv door, which was. throwI utpJ
by my landlady, who exclaimtd, Uti Monsieur pour Met.
sieur."

A pink and white faced boy, altvt ifteen, 5t < in the door-
way witih lis hat on. lier g, I supposei.

fi a ! you bring ne a letter fron -- " sait I, advamncin4t
No. Monsie'nr, I big yutt no ttt'r," sai thi) by

ing. Theni he m m le a litt lu nervouis rush into the ru',
whîile I, oitbty in rn inward impuls'e, clsed. tih toor t

the landldy, who till linret oi the lan'dinz, taking'h.
precaio to utouch the spring which urdth, latý harAi
tiinp acren bfor thky-b: ndtaKin.t uoTfii hltA )U
opf wviich a .profluin. o ibright ctrl. fullIltr - .ter u.
his shle.trs, "' Moniur, i tlv briiz ngiyslf.

Thenîi I knw thtat be: m, hler tright htd unk 'll;. hr
bosmî, which heaved! a! ktS bneath thi' sowy lint, b.
cheek itow Paie, now scarlt., hr tiIyhn toYinÀ .v
with lier si lken hat, agitate.d, tremnblinug, iexis'h!v iml

tuood Mdlli. Aime de Mconf ,,'i

feeling, uit i's necery that I pr.s1nt tt y Unthat this i, a
very wil i freak

O, omsieur," said th ciitrit, shlaking back hr cu rld
gazing alit me with ier grtetat biue eyes ani rapidly r'dtng
the nattural coude of a youîng, tfearletss, and inncal1t nua.
ture, " yoit ruUst tnt begin to ltuire m already, i Ihe.
muit of it hue

Nv'erthelesst, Mad'moise l [tmst picture to lierslf tht a
young lady of good famiily ha a position to inaintain adi' a
dignity to upliold anti an ancient and noble ionam whici
lier thougîftless actionm, hoever itntn->en,'t iii them'ev, m
c'asiy comttîpromiis."

" îTat's it," hecried, pasIiatly tinpin hglier littl fo.t.
" good fanily, position, dignity, name--men can acttually o.
nothing but oei has those terrible words ringing il her Ir-
'Ai îmèt dont rin, it is not iiIgite d,' tdon't whistle, Ait.
yoitg ladies of gooi tamily don't whistle,' don't talk Sonuih
to your groom, umy deitr, reinemuber your pouition; - you tn
not dance with such abandon, A imée, rt'tember y..uîr >ir,'uI
niamei: S it goei, just like that, fromt morning until eve*nin.:.
But you, cuannot yoi be gratefi tha:it a yontig lady of z:î
good! fanily, with su.hi a terribly time-boured tnai", hu
condescended to grae yoir ple bian ludgment wi th hur di-
tinguisled preaeNttc," saii Sie, ltughingi a little thimdiy.
i Bref, catioyo not forget that you tiare an a:t'jr, andu tailk like
anly ordinary' iortal ?"

i Thereby confirming the dl'eciioI of the wise peopl"
Sla, ha! I forgtt,"' sie sail, "I tlhat wouild not t a lt aLI

' Believe te," said, ieading her to a seat and retLinihM:
thue little hand as I sat beside ber, "l I am lot insensibl' t. the
honour Mademoiielle doe's me in visiting my ilittlet domiiet;
stili ieuus am I insenibi to the beauty and th, chari(i of mau
ner of Aademo'telle Alone, 1 am inexpressibly pained to
see t one of etch reinementand tal nt lenditg herself tta freak
which mort beseems tlt. thoughtluss luvity of a grisette th.n
the conduct of a young lady.

t Believe me," I cotintiuted, turning off my staid ninr,
for I saw tuarrof anger and humiliation glittening oni the lonlIg
lashes, 'l it pains ine to scold you, estpecially as it is ii a great
meaure my fault that you are here. If it hal not been for
my want of thought lait uighbt I iight have prentei thi
foolish step> aitogether. Forgive tmnie. Rut I mut etntreat
you, at ti risk of seeming a prig or a ptlaut to rememIIobert
that itere are higher things in the world thai the gratitiei'
tion of our whims or the intdulgernou of our momentary deir
that we have duties, too, according to our station n linii, that
your duties are very high ones, that you shoild bu an ori-
ment te the society in which yeu move, an object oft itettm.
an angel of bounty and benevoence to your dependentit."

" I mu t bu dreaîdfully wicked te cone hre, she said arcb-
ly, but there were tear in her eyes again. t lGive t' ttwo
thingstand lut me go home, liko a good child."

"Anything in my power," I begati.
ler arms were round my nck in a moment, a shower of

golden hair full about my face, ard a kits, slight as the totch
of a feather, was utpon ny lips, and too lhot tuais fupiton My
forehead.
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eThat's one," she salid, smiling through her tears '<Ilnow t]

e e a cigaretto and liston how I can whistle as I go lown s

$he hall twisted up lier hair l lier lat again as I turied and aa

pregented the cigaretteu
Il Adiel she said, extending lier hand.

Goo-bye, said I,Il and will yon rememuber?' I
vl will try hard,» sicd sho. t

il You miust never see or think of nie again, but only of one s
giîîtle word~-dutty."

he nodded, and ptiTud at lier cietarette.
i moved tho screen and opened< the door for h-r, and with a a

5ile, h'alf sad, haif arch, sie piaistel me und wasu iOFne*.

,esxt moment tie air of Parlant pour /et Syrie, whistled musi- t

cily-lI by sont one beneatb, wax wafted tltroighI- the optn win-
c

IV. I1
o

Vlhetlher or ro tie cetetle study ncesitated îby a constant c
succession Of new pieces for the Population of Bains au Mer

wa not larget enotigh to secture a run of any ln-!igth to any one
pice in thet repertoire of its theatre ; whether my îintense de-
votion to my art, and tie excitemiîent conseg-qent on the aban-
,on with which I threw my whol- being Into tht representa-.m
tien of the charactert I assunid ; whther my interview with c
Mdli ié le NI., frou whici, despit My stcism, I ad

cae r satheless, for lier mmory htunted m as th bn
ro of no woman rdliii haunted n>me before; whether a ,vb

one or l11 of thes, things combiniedi were, thei> causet I kiow
Do but before nany weeks after tic inidntts tabove related 1

;was tricken with a fever.,
Athe tieii- this fel] tyranit- seized me in lis ftry gra-pa

frti whichl it was monthis re bhe rlrelast6eritm, I was no longer I
îivirg in the Rue Syblicaine, but ii apartîncits more conv-
nient t tlhe luiperatrice in thRe Rit Montmartre. The holders1

of the house were a youung couple who hadlt jiist Iauniched ini the
perilousi barque of matrimony, and iad decide-d on keeping anr
hot-el tarnim s ther irrst attempt on the road to fortune. Pro-

blat.i- it was to this fact that I owe invl ixistencet this pre-
t m nt, or no mothr,r no wif-, nto sti.ter, voitnid hav. bt il

kinrier, more unicerî-asing in her care, mure solieiouîrS in ur le-
vollonl to tihe* lodger who lay at deatts dloor than my landlaly.
She procured me, I ernt aft-rwards tihe- be:t mdcal advice
in hlie city, and ejpared n troubie, rio ex pt-nse, to oitai <t for
tie arti g t hat could alleviate ny tTif-rinm or hasten mv

return> t' heîlthi.
,Matdami r said to her oie day, hvi-n i was tîlieintly

recoveredi to bei once mor-- consit s of ler t ndr care and
watclfil anxiety, I ani dply inudted to y . flow et I
t-ver htupt- to repay Yoi ;-the imontey yoiu have expeinite I vani
-ertainly reitri yoti a-s >soon as I am abl- to resinti- miiy pro-

feiota:l carreer, but your kindnes1 i can nev-er repit, and
mutst reimain your debtor ai m y lie- n

M \ouir,,l r' s said, advanicinig to iy chair and layinig ie-
hant n-rvu uiipon my shthliIr,l "I nt a word I trntreat for

y»u g ive rmt- pain. Monsie-ir, I iave been longing e-ve stince-
you have leenit in my house to im k>- y-ou a tonfio, but I
have neve r litd the er mrage- tilt now

She drew back behbind my cair i thit sht was without my
ratg- of viuitn, and Contitnud-i

- Mtîteuir, ( do yoi remntber ori- stiltry ev-uig that voir
eat upo-n the pier he-ad and a you tg girl temraced voi ?"

Certainiy, I have goo caui t- rememtr i ,for on that

V\ou ls-it your purs-. I s i t not t-o . Alit doisieur, I was
tht thief -,

- :otu 11 excIairmtd, thuinders-truc k.
The Aue, Monsieur. I know ntt what pos ed me to

taike lite poc k-tbook Mnv b di c-ii- lit ontact with it a I
t-t>od over vou. i orttly, I tink it wamnrte ouit of frol: 

than othtrwi. It twhen I guloirt - and lotird it coitained
tai thousand franc1s I was iisiaycd, but theti I did not know
um, and how could I restore it tant thii n Jalu rand I wer

just gointg to comtlcel-7 hotisekeepiiig, and tic temptation wats
,-o gretut-

" Then the toney lai bt-tn of use,! to you-i ani dt .
" Itt Mo7nsiur will perceiv-it is I ho am in th- debt of

Monsieur.'>
" I cannotallow thut. for vo irhave,, in ail humain probNbility,
aisver my life.'

-, rltantk God that lie ha- given me ait opportinity te make
<one expiation of my ofTense. O, Monsieur, I should never

huive forgriveen myself if yoit hal died. I kntw vour voice di-
rect-L you cameinto hlit house. I have bteen iise-rable tilt

i coulh make you my cnfession. And Monsieur forgives m- ,
" Willingly, if I have anything tO forgive.''

lhen I cati bgmiti to be happy onice mor-

" A i-tter for Monsieur."
Laguidly I broke the seal.
Irt wis a proposai frot the manager of!a minor Paurisian

theatre for ain engagemnt-it for the season !
siny fame, it seemed, had reached the captial i a ndîy

lîimlitaking devotion to the art I loved was not to go aito-
Olter uniretwarded. It waLs but a mioier theatre, i t Li true, but

lut me ontce t-t foot in the capituil to what height might not
my ambition soir.
I ac-c-pteld, of course, and from that date my career ws a t

tiucce-ss-i citoe.
I nwoke uone morning to tind myself ftmoiis-not only fal-

mous but rich.
Bt ldespite success, falme, and riche-, I was dying of melan-

choly. So long as the brief excîtemint lastcd-from the cur-
tain's rise lntil its fall-1 was happy ; then I was taken out
of nyself, I lived the lives of the people I p-rsonated, I joyed

In their joYs I sorroweId In tiri sorrotws; yet through alil I
live), and to live is to b happy; but wlhenî it aIl was over,
never had existence sReeumed so flat, so narrow, so wortliiess as
now,

,To what etd-to be the peoples lidol, t hav retched the
Pinnacle of fame, to revel in welth--if none oftietsu brouglht

ar nets, If no one coîld share theso withî me I Always be-
fot>the puîblic,.never bad I been so thoroughly alone.

Ainée I If site could se me now. Now that I bad risen
h igh lit i not preseînti myseiliefore lier withoutshame?

nidered if she wuru married, if she werei leading the fAshion
if sote stiff, dignitied country coterie ? The lotightig b eatne

rtLiidrabiibi-,I vold go an'd tso !
I reached I. I approached the clâilitui, the gloomuy old

Cnateau Aimée had called it ; there% was tthe oppriessaion of the
tately dignity of a litime-honoured noblets<au in th- very avenue
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hat led to it, Iow could such a nature as Aimée's exist In
tch an tncongenial place ?
I crossed the draw-bridge. I pulled the huge Iron bandle

t. the closed porte cochère; the very bell sounded weird and
nearthly. Mademoiselle was within, they told me as I dis-
oiunted. They shewed me toher presence. She was dressed

n black, pale and sad, and a thousand times more beautiful
hhan ever. lier father had been deal a year, her niother for
ix months since. She was alone now, the mistress of the
rt-at château.
It was pitiful to se liher, to hear her speak; there was such
world of sadnessu andof solitude in lier voice.
And ahe had nover married. Yet she must have had a

hrong of eligible suitors.
M Monsieur," she sald, Il ihave striven hard to be a good

hild, to do my duty to myself, to mîy position, to my people.
fear that I have failed. Monsieur," she said, rising and

bendir lîow with the peaceful humility of Madarne B- -
n the little stage at Bains au Mer" Mensieur, pardonnez-eoi!"

" 'nt-ce à toi que je pardonnerai. O! je t'adore."

Recader, I am happy now. I aim no longer alone, for Aimée,
whom I have transplanted fromn the old-world dignity of an
exploded regimne to the fresht soil of a moderri city, and to cir-
cles of which sh-- is titted to lic the chiefest ornamtent, lis with
me always. And the on- endavur of My life i., to maake her

happy too.
On vait light t--ent- the after-tenor of our lives miay hang.

lad I not lost m>- two thousanul franc I should have married
lorte-nse, who is now the wif- of a young merchant in Bains
at Mer, and doubtless uinich happier than I could have made
lier.

As for me, I could never have been a third as happy with
lortenlse as I at with Aimée.

Tius you see good may arise even from the misfortune of
losing Two Thousand Franc,!

l- i ln MIutle i-r di ifuries hi- pt-eronIrtI pt-- irc over ile fai -
abt ot uLi ton by tpptringort back with Mtex ian srdlle

and w.-rtiug ta whitet nnr-r i t-h -,rdt an t rOi' the
uy.-st- C.hiîn. A e-ir man ht>.g -te hi nut-val poind

at w,-k tut ptpelr u lii, tery -t-o in tI ttuiwIst, irntta. li
ta it , ti-- at tit- lu gre fd tf thii> it n.

SW:t 1 lve,. Naninuy? itke-d a initr tot onîîe if lits par
:hinr<, tu lintg of tcuair.t-, to th- war-1 in t , Scriptural sei:-e

r 1£ yv, sir," nnswe-re 1 t1he b:;ib. Nannyv, bluhintoit
t'enth. .. tsieink m, a rtt-lik- questi. I'm su t

kt re i a -I l e t lvéet>tva ju-t iexi t to choltera Lovet J js
tlhe wrt lulu- complartin for a lA t-or la Ple it ve."

lut lit,- .l.uil itrty tromotio iion a tlarg ,ue are sa to t>b
takin phi . an. i t do-- iit se e t- I ttrin aitablet thairt t

Goerme t fte lioly See g Ianitieep:iun;ý, l I,ý-dy imobiliza
t:> t an it-, forces. Tiilt'r re- i muany rutmoutr murtoneg ti t-leri

caii In tht-e tproriltions. Smre ay tailt they lgnIfy- th
- be-ining or thi- tt," ottiers iititre t-, preparingiti ut Patta

i--tingent whelh hitll mt-nd thi- tattoenll et t rand arm
ui Hi. .Majesty thIe King of Franete and of Ntvarr,-.

- Nu,' Aprwiion,
t elleof ti-r proprietors of th- terbur . . Jlue, in groin

ove-r th i-omtce r.icently. tdt-overed that a lab u aIr, u an imtpo s
itg s ton-e wias tle tom b-stïunre io u neit-ar relition, w-vho tir, t rite
ut aurly forty years aga. The engrav-t io tit ne wa dtwtt

wa;nts. and how It tim iito ise lu theif orlez- - nilex"plitntit
Tiht waitus rogt iuit nit so b-I aI thL luaker wh tot- a tom t

,tone fotir thie bottom of hi1-s Ove, uI ti -ext morning Colin
tiit t-eery toai o breai "litt e. to tii- Mnory" o» th

lottmu tof It.
Ihn t L oNite with W't jyp .

It may give readierst ine htIea of whit a litl- e-ioiiv I
ttving paper miaterial win imoun to )w1n tlhey hear lttliat th

tins et waîste-papetr from tite Nariis pIblc i-partnent- I
En:gland amoutint t soietling like $S,' O y- r. About1 h;
thit- Waste s coiiîletittal papIr, loeiui rtu rnt- Iu, &c., al1 t

wilhi is so ld direct to p;aptter makers, wiho- rt--tits- rut putlp at
reaniiIufttutre il. About 77 per -ent ofe t(ie wastiepaper sol-t is r
dticed i to pup. For some kind ,r ut-i£17 to a ton tttt-in.-
tor illut watte £10 a ntt.
'o-k thle It'w Into Hriz <>,own flurtdi.

Aguitmmiýl J lilparts (M.-m itre) litiy t>outoik the- Itr lt to Ii tow
lhands anil utinttttrtd tummiary j:sltt. eturning frt-im
vtit to> a p ltnt lte ai nigît, li-t-ar a cry( diftre,. ui
h:tnl t e succrti. wit ruse at by the moiurner witIh evIde

fr--nious intent. Te tu itiit wait ulit once kiokc-- down vri
M. %vdre tortep-, nd wis tînt-iftortned thauit h t l net 1

releaed tut-ls ie uiaowel the vito to draw o n r rt ti teet
Reluc- tan tiy Ilie rattle;l cistri Hl-ie twas -eated rpon ru ton

auil uthen t hi-e rentist, e teUng a heau tlii imoiar, ld it out in
t:winkunioi;. Til.,oillor war m. -tenow wear etfor a rt
"4"'htrc l wt-attet s alc<alnu.
P>ruîî-ctv Prigs.

Amni<g rIluhe i s of NeCW York t-utory i crren tnîotart t
ioeher credttableI t sone of t sul: tie tsimili. W tili

pol ititl lt w le iton l ,o lvariouls, b hi i t , u ts - c lnnoi C
ilrlia vilied certain e,tablishmitenits wherc diamlone,

were for sal<ti anudit i l heir etager admi irtti t utppropri in a liit
I regular way c te w finne -ttn wil it'n lie uatte-in oItf tie- seit-

mn wi umi metaily dite ewettre. ltil other eye- swe
apoi-'In lthe royalattin-it,. aitd, hquty an c tir-eertainie

utit t illt w s pre ne t-il i t it- t h auIthortie. with rtt
u-iet renarktiti; t til t lt raii Ie sh w s litieitely pa

t-t y would arre-t the e rt nobity for st-.uin .The itt
bil, being onlyualit $0,00, was pait.

A Decepure Yt*r outh.
Ther is a boy i linne-it wht ts grauly pizzleid the neig

but-rn wilucks,t 11, puts ai hollowt ipm lpkin over it- head ar
Waiî>es tito the ltuila tehitliciite lieks frt-îîînenît. Pres'ntly the

unuspcsungr birdt pereve u--ut tin p-iupkin, and i'th quiae
ofjoy, prosced t ditue-tttee. What, theduicks viewe t
ipette ron ua dihlsnIste c4ntttIt iutt-terstanldlu' isthe >iugIlr way

wih.l tlote wlare l-ne tigti t îumpkli n ,hilnly tI
I n.r coi tiethe-uirf-e again. Tii>- u ni-tmptu ur t-o nre

per-,,tt ! after day tnint aim il-,hd tt. Ti>' boy thi
tut, uni.-.- ltuit idhick: gro'' tlr-d of fitestigitilig i he natter,

wgrill be tlle tO retiré from hu-bitine- tin a fe-w weeîks tnore, a
evote tehis iO e) paltit. ii pirit- oIf intrbles and miniuib

peg.
T he elInone I9" nt NWugaite.
b i,,d a No-wgate turnkey to ut Quk-Ir lady: w it ow

our place the other day to a remarkably Intelligent American
who admired our arrangenentt exceedilngly, onlyhe thonughtwe
were ton lenient. That entlman saild the great mîistake ln
Amertea was leniency. tWould you hellevt lt,' sald he,t we
cumght, a i-rat n America, the other day, whnn wr ouglit to
have tmmediately burnd, and we only hun him. But we are
comlng tu-our mt lensest, e-tat- ae now ncLktu rat-ungt-met-9 ta humu
certtin men for wtom the g ilows lq ton gondl tuXIII t-lce ho
gond enongh to tell me the narne o the Anerean gentleman
who mad that, remark to tînt- ?" said! the Qtakeireot. " Ah.
yes," ird the warder, redte-etively; tltet me see-It was a Mr.
Mark Twain."
Notice to 1ftter Stenters.

A lirm of forwarders lu hilils tty, alarmedn t the late stealinig
of the let ter packet in tîthe tntreal post oica, addIressed by the
Premi-r to tthe ion. J. H. Pope, have alled n the al-t of the
printer; and their envelopes now bear the following note neatly
printed on the left han- corner :

To Postrnasters:
Yeti'il satfely this transnilt, we hon ;

Itts from ni» 31inixtfr and for no Pope."

The- oetry Is the creat-on or onie of the partners, who does înot
claim, however, to be a wm-oer rit the muses; he can r-l OiT t>

rhymeIf ihe chooses. le states that the exigencies of the times
reqluire tlhat he shonidl bring Into play ail the nturatl ability with
which he i gttte, ln or<er to defeat Ithu -vln iotchinations of
the leaders o the party f oSteal.

impulry Fiuetoi hirit a enigenci .
An extraordinary scie wm s recently intn- t tone of the

hu-Iest thoirotughftres of Manchester. A t-rwd of ragged urchins
ha-It-imteInlufrtont otonue orthi-e mica--puper o-fficeswadrIng

on oflertti-y a-e"mtnucu-re po n by t-
omlleers or the school Board. Eceh omiel made as mn y
caiptl-ves is lie couft control, and marched thI hn nothe premises
of the board. The tirst hautl -astn. ea-ily made, as the boys were
too mîîuch bewildered to effect, a timouely esrape, but, when the
oflIcer, returned for a second batch all were on the alert, and
some very amusIng hunting took place amDontg the rowd of
persots who bad been attractdl to the s-uit. The ofilcer. re-
celv-d mor-echaur thanassistancr ti their -trort- buit the result

tir the rattI was that about forty wrtched-looking boysere got
hold of. After the names and residences r th<- captives had

becn noted they were releu-.

Th, Inventor of t Se'einu Xahu.
nsme years agr Ellas owe snceeedIs-. tr the zatisfactIon of

the Patent Oie, lu establishinl hit tam tuo have invented the
-wing-m nchine. Orlt so-tlle tinveiitors were, therefore,

conipellsd to pay him tribute, and the resilt was tihat an enor-
mous fortune cane to the How- estate. Notw it Is clailmed that
pro,( has been dlisroverd that th- real inventor of the s twing-
imaîchine waut one Thoma- Saints-, of Lndond, who obtained a
puitsrt for an invention for makin -hnt, which includeid the
distiniguishing et-uhrs rt th t winfg-achin itn 1 . I thli

be true. the palent ranted tri Mr. IowaN uws wholly undeserved.
- Whether, Indeed. any one man is entitled tu a patent for a

. mechanical invention rmay wel tie dte- sine, :. .a ruIle, his
inventioni tthe weork, not of Iimuself alon-, thnt t f other men

e who10 have precedled hirn, and whcut eu work has inevitably led t

t the invention for which he claims th excu- ive credit.

Q~Xhg~.
h &ngmuefo aT> weerk5?tteræmT m.r

"oit"! ,--,'"x t"'nrdedt, ore: d.en, tC/come ,,I Yl rtecne dur ,,tt-ntof.
b'ut-ro i f-t,> at ,r otera-rejd, ar-a m oini,,vid- the rvriony de-apid-
u,. lou tiroi, -mId nce>t a« fanemrt ihen cagiilbruer re th rtrouth

C-rrect solution of Probleins Nos o and 1(m) received from J. Il i
St. Libire.

PROBLEM NU. r.

By Alpha. Whitby, Ontari..
BLACK.

amrr

Whlite to p,1aY and mate in three mtoe,

Sot.rT Put-o lPuatr No. 9.

I. tK.B-th I. K moves.
2 , to Q. Kt- 6th any mu-e.
3. - mates.

SOtITos or Poti< No.I0i.

1. R. from K. to K. 4th eh.
2. . mats.

Black

1. Kt. takes R.

Estoxu No. 31.
(The following is forwarded by a corres<'onlent w-ho inf rnis ti-

that itiwas puiblished mo years ato e theu ew Tork t
Courier.)

WAnne.-K. at Q. 3rd. B-. at K. R- 4th untt Q th t. at . 41<
Pq. rt K. B,. tird. K. Srd. Q. B. 2oi. Q. Kt. 3ri. tnt-I Q. t-. t.Sh

P l.a k.-K. ut Q. 4th Ps. at K. B. 3rdi K. 4th, Q. Km. 3th. and Q
R.4th.

White to play u nate in four moes.

Dr. olby'sils cain be nseti by the most deltete.

-1 1
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OCTOER 18,1873,CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

The front page Is decorated by the portrait of Don Carlos and

his stat-Polo, his brother-ii-law, 1alacio andi Marichalar. They
forin a striking group. Don Carlo4 de Bunurbon and D'Este was

honu lit Lttybach, Austrit, iirh 0. 1IS48. Most of his life has

beeti spent in Gerntiy adtitaly. He speaks tluently Spaitsh.
P'ortiguese. Frencb, Italian, and Gerimn, and Is tolerabiy well
nequrainted with Ft glish. lie is an excellent horsenitit nud ex-
cols iiI ail .boily exercises. He niarried, February i. 167,
Donna inrgarit de Bourbon, daughter of the late Duchess of

Parma. Fron tiis narringe have lsied Donna lancli, (Oct.

15:18) Don Jaimie, Prince of the ;A-turies (June, 1870) Donna
Elvirait Nov. 1572).

Ourr fourth linge contains a ieos uf beautiful Canadia views.
PASEm Au 1 ul viltge on the North Shore of the Ray <il Cia-

leurs. Soie otf he papers alive spoken o makingit a harbour of
refuge alnd a winter htrbour for Eutropean steanmers. It i totally
uiiii' ffur eithur. Weut of the village ' New Carlieio, a small tish-
ermel's villige. DAt.notslt:. Nt B.. Ns a stiall, stragglitg Vil.
lague tut th miouth of the river Restigouche. It is very prettily uitu.
ated. The princilpal tr-ade is salnttt and lobters. The Intercolonuiai
RR., 1, about four miles distant fromi It The view' of the en-
traice rto 'tuTou HAuannout. N. S., representts in the foreground
the dock where vessels of simali tonnage can be dry docked and
repaired. On the righitis the cl aling wharf and i the ditu:ce
is t lliht-ltu:ise on a slow sand bant k whicthi ruis partly acro>s the

entanc'. %I.vittLE .iLAN issitutedi t the N. W. nrim ut

ialifu' Harbour andis appronched by a remarkably pictres-

que road. overshadowd by pines, rtipe., and chetnuiit. ln
the Istaind is the nilit.iry prison of ithe Halifax garriton. Ii
1S12 the F.ngl-ish conitied their French prio.-iners there.

The duible views Of the VLEY OF THo TAtOs, un our fiflth
page. lsow seery in the French penil tlnyi of the Marues

*quli to anything in the iuit-l vaunted ¡Yoi'te. The CoAL
Tuotty is a w-nderful monument from tlue mines of Duke

Hohenhie- Žuei. Bavarlt.

'iswI lt tie NiI'oxN R Ec ha -bcen thorotluly de-cribet
In previ- nuitters of the Ntes.

tES :ttlt- t is n afavourite wvatering place in litîlaid attnd
onr pietre repr--nt the ladies batli. Th peculiir foru of the

ha-ket-ke tthi- willi atract Ittention.
Uti rrt: DEN ttINDEtI is the fanmous promenadeorf Berlin. The

larche- tti lindn, andI ri cetaionall horse hestnuti are. kept li
lthe hite-t tat of culvation aid t J o>tu une is atected t

it replaced.
\A-r W u.i Nst:n HoliTEtc At A Wi'Zan.-tiIf the few strictly

ima':try ciaicters ilutrducd.i n Lord Lyt
t  historinI

romntce, fo.undd ont Iistory of th Ear of Watrwck, the
Kiing-iu tuer, and, after hit, entiled ' The Last of the ltatrois,"

tIe mt ctesful 1 Adai Warer.the pliosophlr in aivînîce
of hi- ng". ThIs the :mthor )%v'i h opinion, n u heulie adis, with

4trdlonlabb- ef.nst-oune-. " As'ai idetl iportriu I loltok uptn
it as the ioit origirait in onception, and the m1osttiiilsei in

execuin. ft any l b' f'ud lin my nunerous prose work",
Zanoniti ' n!oner extcpted."

Th- following rpinge Is quoted by the artist in th entakztiuie
Atitst he ientda shout. or rather hoot, ant a ditlance, and,

turin lis attention whence it roceeded, lie beheld a igure
emere from an tley oppoft i the etement, Iith a sck under

Ont, arrn tund sevrtaî >kl'l heapd iier the other. At itis
t-helS towet ut Ltrain of na d iboys hontingi and hallooing,

" Th wiz:rd tie swizard -Att Iahl -the o|d devils-kitn !
At thii cry th ,dull elihburhood senied stdenl to birt
forth into liF Frmi the casemntiand thresholds of every
houitet curioui face- emged, andi many voices or men an I w.

ien joited,i nilu-per bas- with the t'shrill tentor of the choIra
urclins, Tu& The wizard !-hlie w'izaird !-uit at daylight !" The
personI tut stigmaled, ai he approached the hotuse, turned his
tact'with an expîre.sin of wisitul perplexity from side tu side.'
Before recuhing his door Alam Warner, for IL, was he, wa strtuck

by a misile'; 'd the crowd, Iuitriated ly supposing that le
hadi tcurs-d a ch: t uaIthat i hIdilein li lts path, would have storn-
edu the hut-e bi ftr the ltimely interposition of friends."

MIr. Santley wiU niot go to America during this( tr the next
rs¶ason.

Maggie NItchell ha been paying at Booth's Iu n'-tnchn, with
hier old succes.

Signor Marlio and his two daughters, idlIes. de Candia, will
pa.s the winter Iu Paris.

Offetnbacli has composedt a new operetbta for th- R tnairane
Tiheatr". Pari- entled the "Jolie Parfumteuse."

It i ,stated that the lmiuîîa.n have engaged the Theatre Royal,
Montreai, for th-e winter eason. Tait is welcomue news.

An Italian ver-Ion of liakespeare's " Rome and Jutilet" has
be-n successtully performed at the Cortna Theatre'. at tmme.

Miss Charlotte Thonipson lias appeared I ant Franeluen in a
pastoral drana " called - Fanchette'" It is a sequel to " Fan-

hlion."
The Princess Louise and the 3Marqus ot Lorte have signiltleid

their interntion to be preent a the Glasgow 3Muslel Festival in
Ncoveniber.

-Ir. Aritir Sullivan's new oratorio, the PO Liglit of the World,"
will ib perfobrmed Iduring th" en- uing ,sea-on by the Itrixton
Choral Soclety.

It 1 '-aid liat Amelin Wauigi, the talented leadln lady of the
Ber tde Bar coritpany, Is about tri go on a starring lOiur, in the
charete'r f u'fercy Merrick."

The Albb' Liîtz lias Jti put th i nshilnlg touch nt a third
oratorio, - St. StansIas," and uow ltitetidq con pllIng a new ofok

of iistruet1in fior young planis.
Signoir Ve-rdliha- left tParis for Italy, anîîd isnow occuii'd wi lu

thti t)foi t rf a Masl, tri bc prraut int lt lait on the ntitit-
versary tof tic leiti. o Minzoni.

Signor Tainbehîrllk made lis ldebut on the 60n i New York as
Polinf/o, In Dontizetti's rpera if tVit nare. The opinion ofcritcs
Is that iels only nn écho ofi 'formîer self.

Mr. Barney Williams under atdvice ou nhis physicians, aisv ean-
cellei alt his enguagenttts for thre cornitg season, lu consequence
of iaviit bsen millictdtl with parnlysis of tti nerve ot one ot
ils ye.s.

Mir. Sliherni, ti' actor, whIleî transacting aome bîuinItî inr.- luthre
Rink of Cullfia, San Franciseo, grew suddenly dizzy and

ltuinted. Ile sron rec7roveredl, and the physicîin pronuntcedl him
îilneSs the' t-rtIlit iOf rheumatie afIfctIl of thei hear.

Adli-na Patii, "peakt Englist. Frenh, It.lian, a nd Stanuili.
lier favourite autlhor' anlreDIckeunsand Feuillet. Sie read's the
yaIs iaro cvery day-Punch and thle illutraed uîonce aî we.ak.
loastiti and BeIllini are lier bi't bieloved comhipo-er's ; primrose
the eolour sht' moit delighis to wear.
A new operetttaI n one act, by OdT.-nbtcht, lhas beei prrxlted

at the Renalsitce. It l caîtetlled Poinme d'Api." The plce
contains somte chairming airs, and itwas distingusisied by the
[rat appearance of an admirable youtng singer, Mdlile. Theo, who
aIt once took the raniîfk itf at oiett.i st.ir.

TuE DMI.-A nwomat intmed Mary EIlis. awnittng trial
In Toronto On a achargA of robbery, made a daritg e;etpo front
the Interitn Se sns Court. During thw tenjprary absence or
the constable it charge. sie opened the window and leaped to
the ground. a dIstance of IS feet. Two mno and n buggy were
awaiting lier, when shei was rapidly driven nway.- At. a
meeting of Bank Maigers ln Toronto, Oun Saturda.y, the outlook
for the winter was represened as anything but proinitig. Mouey
i expected luto be tlght.-. The nomjination for Provencher, to
replace Sir Geo. E. Cartier, will take place on tihe 20th Inst.
There Is considerable activityl in the Picton coni ruines, ail the

compnie shpplg etens vey. ir ughAllant has thrown

np the Cinailan PacîIle lallway Contratt.
TitEU et-n .STATs.-rhrie ravnges of yelow fever ln Men-

phis, Tti.. are represented as dreadful. Business it su iended,
houses anu stores are tdeserledi, and thre Is scarce a iouse but.
has luI on fu its ninateis.-Chiitizeno observedi the 9th. the
second anniversiary of the great fire, b'y n haif holiday.-It
is charedthait two aduverse reports, matide two years agi by a
delegtlon fromu iurope, in regard to the Northert Pacîfle aIttl-

way havee hit-herto beesut ppresed. -The lEvangellen! Alli-
ance at New York was largely and enthusiany attenticl.

THE Ut rrEuT Krnt.-Thtere was ait immense optet air
denonstrtiîon ait Cork, ireland, on the Ilith, li favour

of Fenian Antttesty, Roume Rule, and the Righto of Laiour.
There wa t-nuch disorier.- Sir Ellward Land-seer's fuernl
took place on tlie Ilith., the treains beling ecorte lt St. Paul's
by a number of the mutemlun bers if tiei lo.n AcuAidemuy. The
Queen and the Prince of Vtles- were reprosent.--Bth,
Enti., has retiirned Mr. Forsyth, it conservative. to Parlinment-

Fyî'e.-Mi. Grevy. forimerly a President, t the French As-
semîbly. will 'non pîubil-lh Ia not declaring iii favotir o the Re-
publIr.- The i1z' n îu tr iti I going oit at the Trinoii. Il j
exelting un ntted atttin. tould the Freneh A-embily
be asked to vote for a restoration of the mtotatrclhy. wli tht
Coutil de Chaîmborîdî a- Kitg lleury V, M. liher wtilr pro
thiat the ionarchil prinlple be establshd, but the hoie.- of
dytitsty be let Iolritot pe-opl. - A ieeting of the Relubi lirtn
imembers of the Frtieh Asnbly wta hitelheid lit Pari and1

was largely attenied . A Committee re'presniitiig three groups
of the Lefit, was appoititedi ti iédraw uop nitioticialt dcI:aritltn tor
the Republicani party. NiM. Thier and Gameta, lal taty
Conservative Deputies, favoured the movement--Prial
returns from fuir of t h1w p rtmt lin whlitli election, to.ik
place to 111 the vnnnieilr int he Frerici AIuembly, hw ltat
three Repub1lianswer re.turned .by ovrwelin iarities.

GEtA Y.-The' Geitrmanhî Kaiser wt expctd iii Veina. on
tieI Itill itst.

SPýAIs.-After thi, onhSpalinimposl>e, tive 1-r ent. dutly
oit ai tlexported we- l'residet'a ntiar ias tvotii-t re-

fusedl the ot'er of a Gjreek t:tallîii who d.-irel to éith in te
defence of the Spauish Rephi.. A gret viltory h bi, n

won l tie Nortlh, by the Repubilian over th' Car i-te.

'A recent lue of the Dunder Adeerrirer was t'rlintid on paper
made enttrely from Calcutta Jît. cuttinige.

SEqtality," say a Frenttthi writer, " mtean. I dair to he-
equal to your uperir. undti lperior t.o your equa"

The Comte tde Chambord has rented a shotliug rglht near
Vienna for six year. That 1,iwhat h lithinks of tit' sitation,

The Italian Goverinieit hsi determilned to 1iptth iti--PriTanti
helmet asL, a leaddlre>' tir general., lin the place of that in utse a
present.

Th" cast of cunnut " of ant Enigli traglian a preset
ln Paris is de-crilbed by a Fren'ih criti a> that tof "I Dont Quiti
giving iway tract.

A very practical al or inal idea has gt li t o it th' hls of Wth
Spaunlards. They recen0y paradeIt' hetreît of Harelon
claimring, " Down with the lawyers !

Carl Vot argueithat Aadam wa.sL a monkey before Ev.. w:t
cre'ated, ttc-ntuse a irorlla h îthirleen ribs and mlan only tw"lv.,
one having beei renovetd te Mike woian.

It is salid thal nnarly 900,000,000 of letteIr, S0,00.0,00f t pt
cards, 100,000, of000of f uewtpapers and 10,000,00 et book pet-t
pas.s through te London I'o't Ollie annually.

The Carlst authoritles itn Biscay have piblishedi ani iordIr
directing that aill those persos who do not attend the celebra-
tion of thl mass' on suidays shall be wilpped.

Prince iland liotapaîrte, grand-ntiephew ofL Napoleon , and
secoui cousin of the laie Etmperor of he French. has bee 'r:-
tered as a puplI at te Royl NavlSchool, Niw Cris, nar
London.

Madane de Byltis, ut fair iPariienne wot lourhed lit gs--
gi-ous array lu ithe day of Naipoleot, tbrew hrself frot the
window the other daty upo.n i"'lng refuiî'ed .ix thosiuand frati byh
a friend.

£10 foîr a quart of iuik in a gd price. . That we ire gIadto
spe lad to be paid, by ori'r of a ngliti" t rate, t ' mILnian who lit
Wate"r iito lits nilkc and ol aI quart. Protclion from iaiiiltcr-

ation soild be the reform iof th day.
A lady front tPen svana penIt two weeks imon!tg ii h fhion-
aile atIi t rhe(Grand lotel. sraninga, atid whenti.e tum, for h'r

departure ame, t he litrit horror of al the othr ldle- it
was founid that isite iad oiily ii sinalltrunk.
A wei.known autthore-ý givi" it îai secret of doietle fîli-

eIty that a hisband shli.iîd l th absent tro homue at l'.t '-i-l
houtrs every day. Tnen wly 'nhti a row if ht' choose lt o selert
lth tine to usuit hiimself-say it ithe evi'ung ?
A 'ttedlicaîl congrs -'it to bu hila iteld Int Vlenrn befor,' Ite î'l'w. of

tiihe Uiversîai Exthii Il' îni~ texch antgi'npnilotisa n. io tii,' meiri i sof
tii-h urgtialuntrumntts amtapplitae ixitblsit o tii tth
r-ferene" to the treatmttenut and enre' ofithe alIatitd l niitiidedit i
tlmro u sar.
A ilvly who(i tn the thi t l iter tirst hushiiti, itarrliedii

brother, has a portraiti l the former inanging li hertilngrtn
Oune ailty a vi-itor, remrknuin tth .painting, inkedII itha t it
membett-r r your family ?Il "- Oh, tiat my poor brothri-law,"
witst liingenious reply.
The Ixemburgers. for whose city Franc ad Piitrusl Wat
to lht,)l7have a very ipip r tIlient itheir etrce-.

E vsryIoidy wih ln linsni aI of the tflitneirace ta ke ,I t1 ii a
balg two miles fromi t.eity gutt, when., ai i îniven signai, the
bug. tret ail empîtiedi, atail tiet en a stiar ifor home, friglhtenei

neairly t deith. Ti'est tttrncs th' city first win ithe

A ost extraordi nary act lot fi.tr dni ttge' la'l been takiin by t
tian living ai. it, he niitigititinrtiood utofui rdeaux. )is.-
git ilwi tI lle, h hought a rople, n d lo ia gIrret, nd
iantged himself froin a tbenn . impetlg lis intentiol, the

landlord'm wifi fîlIoveI lhiin .and did not, arrive a tiomient too
9oon. At a ree pnse, thei wtuld-e suicide hua tktn atn

action againht the womtni for 2,000 franc as compenstilon for
preventing hUit hangltg ilmantelf. A higih figure for a litl luiot

oif time, for the man at any moment ls t, libeîrty to bigîn anglin,
and the landlord' wifel' for onl', williot nterfere,

Dr, Strans the ant.hor of the " Olfe ut Jet'ueor t. ' s'.'iitat1d lo b
serituly II, nnd his rteovery l1 doubtful.
Antliony Trollope is to r eelv £1,200 forl Ii lw lr

l Piînens Redux."' Tihti. onitdot GilojIipic pays it.
Nl. Jules Jiatil who for forty..one yeatrs wast the theautrI1îal

crilleof the Jbats.har, juIls alretirei from01 thliat pist.
itans Christi Anditieroni lais just returned ito Cpen

with recrulted ;tretngti after taking titi' bathsin wit
M. iltti e Cassgite ha jusi tuieil tr his lirintter the . i

cf a wnrk n the Etiiiir, which proiti toikei a sietîatiîîO
Vlrtor Hugo ha- just itituhed a poni ott.lLad "' îIbr.

ratinti dt TTerritoire.' t 1. is toltb siol tr lite b n lt itf thi

patrial.ei AIktlitiis ant t.orrutltntrs.
Tt ici néd that Mis Sumn F. Coopver.n ad:mmhte f .

Co Ipe., liuti tI ip iliii nit wt ork l on l i' t is toitr ofti: i
to which 1tinti t o10 uîits hî u siî tiltiotth olg tt

NI M KAtt .- iî; Prine, K1i19, lng s e : ut 'tory tri ntra
Afrit-,"t' the title o'i a tew v'iltii it byI Mr. iliry 1. n .'

tthor of - low1 . fountl livingtn," whic will he piii
limmdiaitely.

Me t tls. Maciinl% I iCo., tre ireparin ae tvium lt repr,.
ductionsorf twentyi ptriati-. by R tynhs, tf ellet'a i-io

beanîtles, Iincuding the ten of i'at.nîr. tnd Ruta
liitlu bury. .Ie m 'ilt, iia .\til ter.

A letter from Geinon anun the dUtcoveryIin that m
btotiriio. t of a large su;iplyiet if -otitv4' faritlihog ra i elle- ui
tha.' iIl ha. et n i hau it4et liiprovi the il>'.
uisedi, will son el enle lto lposse themnpoy

GeneraIrl Iaribali Ihas wrttten a bk. whei so t b' uhe
und'er the title, Th,' T111-2111 l Ifille). It givel erah

detaîis of the tev elit ol th' , 1130 it n tar o tiif leration, andio tiie.
aidvenitures of thie jlh d huul fwhom hil,.was th1,
leitaler.

Thie in th, lditon of the E y la firitann ca." r.dl
hys MIr.i Sp enert 'tns Prottr ofi l in thefOrî t

n Auirew,t ais nlte byflit nmpett w ritrs, wilr-l it it,
a intîa ndtt Chap rle iIlii k, the lb lier e t i n outlat t -n..t

thing like £00,o0.
AmnnwAs InmAT r i >; UorT Te oloin au

etlinte 'te: theîpro tuýrtihe varlousîp ros utereistd in m k -
a bokAm poxmae lotit of onledollbar, whileh l- pai4l, yt
one -oply oteorfinr b.k. lth-e monwy ge hs ot
alithor, le ci-ft; t lit'ilm p b l Ier. 10 et-i u tothi pa rm
t ctnts ;0to tht' khidrpan t5 t-tI ; ti ti" hprint'r u w ri .

typer. li cut t o the rel i b k-ler, or t, Iimtnt an. il,
romer, 0 centst 1tota , i hItr.

îkt' Jtmcs J u .<, whticht wss k tiindly ît:wudi sover by i. n

îi>"li 'mu.l sm tine. a othe.' r mp lUîi i f -.. r eub i.

rglo ai iif'n iiil the year. uitphy of wllt ut he i-l
Hougto e madt lome i nrti'r: icntruteon -wh acctm-

ittttu ti-.E ît ,î 1 Miui,'ît, r llt- titi t,' c'iuituît :eC îtj

pany the vokilim.'îtîi Ni e ii m:t.w r m , re.t .

ort.igitleifratio un-.1h, iti' tnwI iight lo the chrt

terl[ of th m tdthtireir-.ofA'n
Nrming ther. ima omd- byMe irtlen sit a .

set fiîthlnitn s ctl it<ry tn Jon li l ti iihe uonl ii e
vew ta'ken byUi'iMtcuolat . l y,

tnebodyil 1si> - ,rt ltakes thet man."î InPartmt
muakes the dre"ýý.

-Mary,rit> lit o, thiu. rp l umt pli i jenot i d
Weillr14 it, lt ni y lnr."
The (A 1ruim that !bar nprovmq " iscontradet-d by e.
tin lii-tmtti. h intr whioi t y w h hei lil.

Ali Ind:iania gtm nw UbIn tia huwithh.,!:!
wi' sk llntetret mov'ter' nlath au e t t hnppy.

A -babo emrstntwhen h lt-14oeherudetk

'ltw hi, what i whtiî, e onlytr f .i b t tue itî wit. i
AU Cri dy fronm e emmtry, with Ax unnnral dephters

went it iil Augu , a_,t'he tith r y, utinî ting fier til . st
ofrubnr. h en busine-.

Whnh hakpear wrote rabout IpathtiC on tm umnt, d'

uie retîî dîcîtorî îttt'pa 'tiniti' iNo.i u e-I , iii self.' i. t6 1'
hueyiln alwayý tind thm uml Ine-rn ouret

Annltilana w m ,lii whoi itlfort d r had ll r d oIng
nmU Om he wcnnleteily not f patne' .burs '.ntto, her lw

rtite tIs lit ertftcurlt a t iwith Joy,li wnd eiv
l"î'i reu-.t bechî manv i - -t.

The liit'erencu bîtrnu h'vit, a th propeery trw ; bya
proenlrai srgenand having fknmckdIn m ,*an.oud

by n allu ptim H m "et. là onia slightVeral M !ra

A Mmp i ri was ma)Frried lthe- othe dy, andie åte
sold he.r ian, ought a vowlingminKallnmade lherhubd

a lit tn hr.wo dres-s; nd now
mon ar seekirg t.he hand of hier- tiiuî marriel i. -r.
A fhi1l n on presening hl- lbli a, the ecarUC of an "Q

f paîttl d pr tit, askedl,l ' l yu sw hti nuve ii y u li

swrn't 7t "'i i" î No," re hîdi the itîti ir, t u. ith d lth ioi, tite de î:lî

an1&n vW4qln(-that yeu alth-dha rfel uny'

A at r t'a anddiib itiwoani lwho hug b'n revluis tinibry ti
Sobltune'i, ' r'says t Niihirît ' -' wax an yd I tî tby t m i t byle l ni' th.

lowert endofMti rl ain t reet anl ilvet hml anii talkinigr tet they uitil
rem mbn liii itil therutu' dy i dau.i îro tai i I-t -

ileawl Ye? If(1 had lyoulneow y kni(e- for two timmiil
l'd miake youn eIluinIte-dihntooy

AIa nut in MontanaIn short tie go, Squaltted on anioMutheir
pes'na ladati nit hl ' ni t tiiiiiIframe hant-y. When ri l

t nov ualti p lt t r dtod)s ;:S.), (nenight, a jquad
f ruiivai nameri nl fit. h. I 

t
puitr ipi. Il i f w e re a httî

nolillifting thew hov l clq onceýrn, ihaty daý ;11 ll. with de brt

cnrc arr-dIl. te) t.he river andlet -Iitlon ea smnU ru--fl, , enlltheiY

puylh-d thtiraft cuit. nto the ti noand let lher ro, Whin th

squater rot p inThe imoerning t jo e iln, lhe w:u sn iw

Slimy in ainint-knotfle.rrenb.

titiii Ic Ji tirr itl. Th is i l we%, hall ,:, t aban tilh

1111t. mprolt'Hta rieport hitsrmak

li full.

The (aowinedinby lxot urred be Jin a ptrirchlgeb'

liziinind hliis - Whiat nkes yon hlalir -et %whitt'

grandpå - C*« "lnquired them nidlen. .. 1 inm ivery obunmy-Mn.1

W-4 Iin th ak, ny ralaa'lmioyht witi hfa revkhls
regargt*for trftth whieh dies nt p Ir4poe"le as Iin the o!dImien
favouir. O,"mys it hgcildti, regedn h rl v Ihufr e

ntrtart yon Noaih ?"-".Ne),1 itmnot. oh'-."Ar o
Shlem thien i""No, 1 ain lnots hm.- Á yon lHam l

lNo, 1nun nt, ven lin -Thnyou muist b.e Jpe,

madembelb#at the (ed of her btrettether, alnd on
ralhier ln a l t tthr -1id1itty Iitha tirrountded hler aged l-t

tive's ietfcto."No, i otVph i-oTen, grandpa,)

you muilst hie a beafst.

daenhiRhenmnUe ishinl e dncohWRhnalybhn
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
IWAVElEY," "OWIL," " PICKWICK," AND " PJiETON" PENS.

Juist Out, th " 11'IN'O PENS," Nos. 1,2, and 3.
1~ 00o Ncwsi-a Rr;osa Timm. For their names neo o(aÀrnîiic,17th Aug., 1872.
r in ninayC"The WAVERLIY 'vill prove atreasure."

Et îaî, e's " The OW eL' e ,an vouch porsonally for the excellence of
titIs inveontiu.

ser n: y-" The ICKWICK ' embodies an improvementorf great value."
Se. m iyThe ' P TOPN PR'iN [ust bie terned a marvoL"

c'r T xmx ays- The 'IIINDOO PEN'i eiiiquite a novelty, the point being out
at a direct nuigle."

1eriBx: SO F leER YW IIRiE.
. 1 d. patentees-MACNIVEN and CA3MERtON, 3 to 33 Blair Street, Edinburgh. 8-16 If

---

.,rnd Trtunk Railway Company of
Canada,.

1873-74, iter Arrangement. 1873-74. INTEIRCOLONIAL ILWAY.
Palace, l'arlor and Ilanisome *e-w 1873. Summer Arrangement. 1873.

Ordinary Cor.. on al 7 hrougqh //ay 7"a ' On and aller MONDi Y. eth inst.. a Passenger
and Palace leeanq Car., on ail Through and Mail Train wiu leae Iliahfx daily, at 7: a.m..

i hi Trains orer the uole L 1 ne. and bo due in St. .lJhn at 8:30 p.m. A Pasenger
ni Mail Train will ai.o leve St. John daily, ai 8:00

a.î., and lbe due in Ilalifax at 8:50 p.u.

TRAINS now Icavo MOntreal a ftinecllotw train- to and froim Siediac aend
)I(; WFEST. intermuediate statione.

At Trur with trains to and froim Pict I and inter-
V Mail for Preitt, medgdcnsr ii rK-i, ruciate ,ttiions.

i.. Brkv i ' i 'At ind,-r .Junction with the trai tf the m itdhre
ie. T'ront. D' î'and Annapolis 9Raila

îranfîrd.Gd ch ~atietr' At St. John with the coni'idated Eur1pan and
Chicaoa i io lts W a -- '1, North Ameifrican Itailway for I5angor. Danvile

l;ih'. Fxireie5.r. ait lt Jun -il .NtueI''era. i',nua [,te iit , Bon'
i ''rain for Tironto i pin iit al eii ii tre a n e rir u

.. an .tp..irt. Portland. and Boscton.
po,.,îa'er T'rain fr Broe'kvillc and 1i1ine r ...... LE W IS CA RVEL.,

Trai. Mo 3ntrent for Larhi, int
7 r. .ratt. 1 n.1.Railway Offices,nT'a .Monrea atcie NB_ MAY 187:1 t i

Tri1 5 cv . hilie for %I,nrit l t-

3A 1, .î.*.'J .I. 7 10.tu' .10I ~
STrain rune tiro'îeh t,

C:' NGTr r AST. WELLAND CANAL ENLA.RGEMENT.
:d Tiit% n -r bmlland n70 .

'a1Xo' r ai.t Pond atnd interme- N T )1 C 1-l T 0T ÅA ) .
4o p.

S t tin ir Iu '!l . EA I.ED TEN DERS, addresed to the 1n-
te1 li î',.ani theMa;în'. ain. Po'rtand an do ~ ler- ina end r' ed" Tender for Wells.nd

iser Pro'ieeo at aL"wili be receîved at this îflice.until noon of
Neht mai train fo Queht . 1t ng atthe EIGHTEENTll day of OCTO-

,L next. for the construction of F'îurteen Locke
0î îi W~ Ti l 'r.î and fourteen- Regulating Weirs a number of Bridge

Abutmnenntf and Pierm- the ex%%ca vattion Of the Loeck
Tauin' fr non îil t. Sth : ul a% ;er iPit.--tie iriterveiigi -nh Race-waysd... ..m..o A-. R .7 e newN1 jortionj if the W nC m ,be -

Er. t.r lat''n r.c \ ermnont lcentral twe T r;dlt and P.rt l.ubie.
ailTr'ai t T ! 'h' w ark wil let in -ectionm. ,'ixof mis i ch

Mail Train f r St- .,hna and Rît-e" mnunibemre respctively T . 4. ', . anl . are lit-
Pnt n n eing with traire in the cItet between Port Daiho uie and St. Catherine'e

rnu'e ai. She rd a lh haml. anC h a tu-r. aInI1 three (Inuimibered i2. 13, and 14, ex-
th lEor un t the nurtherte lide M the arent WVestern

tel near lir.,a<n'r U Ceet Rilu'.
Eb kTender. will alm. be rercive d for the enlargement

x r eîta a...... nd ieeleninig -. 1 the jri'ln of the presert t anal
\ enta.ibetween 'ort RIbin'on and the AqueduIl lt ei-

-- iand: ark t'be l'e icin stein,' ue îh about a mile

A' the puntitaality of the train dnend n c ieltil
ne-tie with other lines. the c'pany will not be eot are alao invitel fir the coltioiion -f the

re.5eibhle for trainI nt arriviC at or leavinig an eepi and nlaretment (' the larbour 4t Port
itfui, ai th, h''uîr' na:ucd- i i l.

Th.' e-:amer - FA I [Il 'ear P"ortlanid tî .ftf éverai iocalities. together wvith Plans

' l t .far laliix. N.,; . n C 'eatwns the work. bie bceen at this
e r toat1hti C ' r ltween OItie. on and after TthilDAY. the TU ENTY-

FIl FTi day ofSEP'TEMBIERI icnstnt.whereîprinted
Tc r cerîati înî 'pany' Sticmer'. a rue'r rm f'ender will bc furnished. A like olass of

l n ;inncetion with the ;rainiîTrunk 'away. m rution relative to the wlorksu north of TiirIld
leave Pa 1tland every Moniday and Thuîre.day at a 'b:Le oIbtained At the ReAident En ineer's ltee,

Ji.fr; j Ni '.'l'o n nd and for works at amI above Port Robms"n,le m. for d ý in, N. I.. ýtc. ,b's . a ese tteR sdn n Ieer",1;'liii, &'c.. lnira. h bcci aet the Reiideril Eugiicecr*s
1thf' Weiland.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH. Ail Tenders tu.t be made cn the printed forms
supplied. anid to cai must be attashed the actuai
'0, n tures of two responsîible nd solvent persapns.

Throeugh 'eTkets istued at hie Company's 'ri.i- r.ident' of the Dominion. willing to becone sureties
pal t faor nhie due fuifilment of the contract.

For f!rther information, and tIme of Arrivai and 'l'hi Dopartnent done not. however, bind itself tel
Deîar tre ai al Trainr at the terunail and way a-ep the loest or any Tender.

statiS l t. appl ah the Ticket O fie. IB ,'aventure By orler.
Depot, or ai Nu. 143 St. James Street. F. BIAUX

Secre tary.
C. J. IRYIIDGE Der i.tu'vrr <'r Penue; Woxt-s b

Managing Dir"'or. lttawa. 4th Sept.. 1I73. 5.11 Gf
M rtre . October 6. 1S73. 7 V' ---- -

1 .A 1 tA'NtV 11 , 1 , (.",Ï(-' A 2< - 1Rdîtir 11 11 'Ifl Il( 1(tes.
'Those who hve not yet tried

SNliavili a %viii toa l îîd u .'
liInena Prt. 'It iavjuetl>y bfe r 11lE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL

called the PI)rt 'm P' t Iu . O
C rmishfdieJ'orn "îontinueto senid out. daily, TilROUII CARS

UlA'V 11. L A U for CIIICAGO, M11WAUKEE. ST. PAUL, and

lite ho es ay:TAYLOR :-ther Western, points. nt reduced rates fromtn he
IR RTil E R- A R AV IL L A

COCOA ha' ni'hievéil a thorough wmnter tariT'.
ece.ar hipper cain t full information byapplyin:: tol

Coco'ia in the markt. Entire solubil-
iLy a delicate aruma. and a rare c Mn' llr. Burs. Aent ;. T. R Chaboiliez Square. or

'entrat ion f tithe parent element "f lu -
trititi, diitinguith tlie ravia Cona ait the Oie I'f the ieneral Freight Agent.

above at thers For 1îtaiiial and D
tie o nIt re- nem a more agreee . BR1 DY a r ES.

"sube beverage: M A DICT.
P .STEVENSON,

O CO0 A "Friit Agent. 7-21 tf

tl a e oriii re tRTiF ICATE F Il0 MR. ALFRED
le ufactureI b, TAY111l NUCE. American Hluse. 't. Josepl

PATIIC nlviee, íidoity thi skill i t MoSTRat.. Mareh 7th, 1872.
u nertiene nI the invenitra. uit i wvill lie DI'an StI was anl;tetet during the begitining nf

fouiid to combine iII an euinent dogree the tiis winter wsiti a mtiievero COLDI. attended with
lri biaromna and 'ri.înu Utritinusf pr r"'at COUGIIN and DIFFICULTY OF

lihe' i nNSUT. B lit ATIlN, avhich redueced m'e o blow thnt.nmny
ersn su;pup I edicliou never recover. i tried a

S B grot mati iei'. ai us'ene gisen nie uutl b" m
S11 'OJ'C.I LAt 1, i.îdoctors aànd frienids: tuit did tint reetiybe an>' Lenolit

in Oneo Minlltt3 Without Boilinl 110aI il".(D") îNDÇIEns' . tciSUg s-nu r
Treimied to gise me relief inunediately. I enntinued

TilF AIOVE' A RtT[CLE nri prgpared if until I wa compleely eturedI, and now I be-
OXel ely by 'T AYLO1 URt TII E'S, the live ai as welIas I ever wras in ni)y life. 1 woould

1 &'gett muanufacturers in Europe. eiad odO gid'ly recoimmond It to any person sufforing from a
in tin-hîned ipaekets only, by) Stîorokeelors and similar conplaint. Almost any boiy who knows tno

Lther ALI over the wvori,. Steam blisa,. Briek can certify' to the above. AL RED NiUCKILE.

Ie no don. Explort Chicory Millru e, M1. RBruaco Seexx, Chomalst, coner of McGill
S-1 4y and Notre Daine Streota.

1E AITH THE CROWNING BLESINQ () LIE.

WINGATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

These valuable Remedies which have stood the test of
trial, and become a household necessity, are the best that
experience and carefal research can produce for the cure
of ltie various diseases for which they are especially de

. hey arefure in ua. prompt in action,
er csaluus n. enplo wigreat suecess bythemost enunent hy sicians and Surgeýons In Hospita and

private practice in all parts of the world.
THE FOLLOWING COMPRISE THE LiST:

Vingate>it Cathartie Plln-.-For all derange-
ments ofthe Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Wingates Nervo-Tonlc PiUs.-jsed with
remarkca!e success in al Nervous Affections.

Vingateia Chalybeate Pilis.-Designed espe.
cally for Female use i conplaints peculiar t their sex.

Wingate'H Dyspepsia Tablets.-A powerful
aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepaa.
W i",ateie Pxlmonic Troche.-An excellent

Rened.y for all Irritation of the Throat and Lungs.
Wimionte'x Worm Lozenges.-A safe, pleasant

and effectual Renedy for Worms.
The above lrrdies are sold by aIl DruggLsts

and Vealrs lu Mdicine. Uescriptilve Circulan
turnithed on application, and single packages
sent, post pald, on recelpt of price.

Dr. X.-4. SMITH 0.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITEDSTATES.

No. 24s ST. JAMES ST., MorrazAX..
7-14 zz

HE[ULTu lTUE [SICKI
Strength & Vigor to the debilitated.

DOES NOT
REQUIRE

COOKING OR
WARMING,

TONIC
Stimulant

NuANDNUTRETIVE,
CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.

Consumption. Indigestion, Dyspepaia, Lowness
of Sprifi, Feyer, Ague. Choiera, aIl Femade

and Chi1dren=s aladie-,Sicklfleudache,
Badd.r paine Sea Sica,

Influnza, Purifiestheo ]îodand
THOROUGLY RENEWS THE SYSTEM.

BU I UIIB 1ICT of EE il ITIE
Signature of the Inventor

BARON .JUSTUS LIEBIG. M.D.,P.R.S..
Profeuter in the University of Muich.
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TR AVELLE R S
DIRECTORY.

TUE KrST A" C*IE\PEST PAPEP IN AMERWA.

16 pages WEEKLY for $200 per annum.

Grand Tru" 7Z e hac Mpt'nned out ay paper which gives r. ::.i f:: Ie= :=cy . y
prer::r.i=:rt:. Weo jr i'oe to furnishna botter. fuller.

mre interetuc miii 'carefuliy edited paper. at $2
N AND AFTEIR MONDA Y NEXT. 19th err.=, than any imp'ted paper which costsyeiu

0'j !^K. While givine î rnce to Canadian pro-
nètant. an Accoumnmodation Train for MON- ductions. we wili ive. f*r "n advance sheets. the best

storie' p'ublished in En:iid dand the United States.
TREAL and Interme diate Stations wili leave We avill have the lates land tost interesting items

relative to the Farm,. the' ;ardent. the Ilousehold.
RICIMCOND a 5u.a., arriving at MONTREAL Scientitie and Literary inteliendc.a colurnî of, Wit

and limu&r. c. Get. a eam"ple number atthe News-
at MO.J0 dealers. r write for uve. It will be sent free.

i ~" ATE " ±A. -- The elegant -page
ieztirunig, wili leave MON TR t a 151 .5i, quarto efrmit e nhave adopted. while =r! : .:t f:

Itaz iîn s i5%beao btter aid cd for bindint-.
arriving 'i Riei nond a't 9 1. .ix -iand cîntattis it"y'per icentinire ia a ttrtan

. -s the unwiedyS-pae fohlis ereto'1re in vogue. At
CJ.B[s, tho year' end. each subscriber will have a volume of

7-21 fMANANDIC.ron . ttaiin quivalent.ofatleast.o y-
a st:'t:.a crst of

THE RARP OF CANAAN. o rwo O æs.

TEÂ TAf17Z" ISZI.-" Tut- 1"AvonIt-." will bo
Seconad Edition Revised and niprored. ssued:

1. In weekly numbers of 1r pages at 5 cents.
SELECTIONS FROi Tii E BEST POETS ON 1. in mîonthly partsoft&I orSOpages, in a handsome

IIIBLICAL SUBJECTS AND I[ISTOR1CAL cuver.at 20etm
INdDENT'S 'OF TIIE OLD TESTAMENT. N 11--Suhenrbers a'. t a wil be served with the

wkisi>'ue fiorou. year. unless they specify that
courn i vI TII t-they plrefr he mlionthly.

REV. J. DOUG (LAS U.'ORTHWýICK. .__ .

C.yloiedia of Ilistory and eoraphy. The British whether by birth or adti.n. Let us help each other.
Aneriean RIender. The Bat'.esof the Word. if n iup're to bua uNation. "th- e i m ivt is a ge-

t.,-c.nuinue Canadian enterîri- Catiulian in itseoncep-
tiii. ils plan. it s excutio.- ritten. edited. printed

Si îCTO" or CInsc-icorie idents of bv CaIIadianu.ou Canadi.rîî î'aiiera'with Canadiantype.
lite Obi 'T'e"tîiîitt. The Creati'.m. Tle First 'ab-
bath- Adaim,'s Firt Sensation. 'lie Gardnc e of Eden, 177 I7 .
IEve. cooiIte,,leti'Iîi. :Ailamo. lerc nrt Thtouî? C titi.

Eore ,i thy ir Abel ? "he Dchiizel lite ih- Cimhibtermt'snd salumpIe runimber nmailed free on
siding of the Waters,JaobwivreCtlit'igwiththie.Angel.,ef appheniatn.

Tue Seventh lagne of Egypt. The' Iasae cf the Great cash inducemn to clubbers.
rcd Sea. Sanson' aLanent fui the Los of his Sight

Da'rvic Lamuentaiosaver his Si'k Aid, \bsolni,. " 'aI- FA.'on:is sib3 b1 aIlews-deaiers and
choral llyit cf' the Jeis% ih Maidet. 'ei 'rescenta- on ail Railway train.
tionorChris'. in Ite Temple.
thii a'iore eî niîiî' ver Oneî lltndlrtedI and Fi!a' The CAN'ADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. and

Chice Pem'' TE FYORlT '.,il he osent tu one addres for
No Library comptî îe ithout one. one yeair for $5,41.
Single Cov'., 75 Centis;t ly l'it. 10 Coeufs extra.

Liberal reîa i'laSI)eÎetiee, ,ibrnrie,, Selaois, AtIii- S, GEO. E. DESBARATS,
e. EREFE.R Pu'ih7r o TH1 ' f1 voR TE. the Canadian

GEOIREf. DESîARATS, î'îîr'nfr4 Neda'c. L'0>iinem Publique and
Puiblisher.L vEerdr Ntiarnml.

1PLACEDyA R E IT Ni. 1. Place i'Arums li'i. au 319 St. Antoine St,
fONTRVAL, Q. 15It ie l

OcTOBER~> 1873. -- --

--i-

We can confidently recommend all the HIouses
entioned in thefollowing List

ALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL IIOTE L,.f... XF.Fasoa DIxoa,

Proprietor.

DTTAW A.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,..........Jai Goun.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTI AMERICAN IIOTEL. ..Wx. ALt..,

Propt ltor.

QUEBEC.
TUIE CLARENDON,...--WILLS RUBsBEL : Box.

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBION IIOTEL,...........D. L. CAVEi.

Proprietor.
WAVERLEY HOUSE,....... .E. S. Rs'ruLoots,

Proprietor.
rEESWATER, ONT.

KENT BUSE,............... J. E. KPN ri) .
Proprietor.

TORONTO.
TUE ROSSIN HOUSE,........G. P. SHxxAL,

Lessee and àlanagor.
TUE QUEEN'S IOTEL .. C T.aTHos. Dimi.

WALKERTON, ONT.
IIARTLEY'S HOTEL,........ias. E. 11a.TL.Y,

Proprietor.

['i ENTLEMEN wishing for the best Orna-
' mental or Fruit Tress. Flowering Shrub'.

Pr renniail r Annual plants. &c., would do well to
end their 'rlers to

SIHANLEY & (;ALLAGIIEIR.
Wiulesale and Retail dealerd in Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees.Shrubz. Rosec. Bulb,4c SeedY. &C..
P. b. Box ',17. Rocheýler. N.- Y.

an

DR. B E S S E Y.
PHTsr.icixAN .D Snr

1JEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.

FOR SALE.
STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in

the bes part of the Village of'Varennes. and
afine view of the RiverSt. Lawrence.

The llose is 4 feet front by 30 feet deep, and there

n agj(léarden it fruit treey and about 1l acre-«

D. R. STODART,
Broker,

146. ST. JAF9s S-RFT.

AVOID QUACKS.

A vietiml of early indiiscretion, causinc nerTus de-
blity. premature decay. c.. having tried in vain

every : e-ti-ed remedy. ha- 'ic"overeI asimplo
means of ell-'.kre, whi.h he will cend free to hlu

felow-sfTer rz. A dire-s.
S-14 ly . 1L !EEVES. 7S Nassau St.. New York.

T HiE N W CANADWAN WEEKLY.
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.And wbsle the 1k)- br,>k3 lu the Cde. I feur. byrevr slte 'ml- wish.lie ântsupon the other aidt. The atreatnlet wI il nt~edI>fiwb

Wliile he wae baried ln hie boo,.k,
'bc Piaittd izl h;J1nec' tht, hock.

A DJUSTABLE l&]I
THE NOVELTY 0F THE AGE 1

Au tingenýOus Pieu. uf sneoha.'nle, which O&D beoa 1
rauged lu

'f1-111TY PO~SITIONS.
1%'D C'QOVERTND 1>15) AN

lnçaiid. Parlour. LMbryv. lten4;eg. rts,

Den:êt'. <'a'ir, 01 a -i( nl.U.lId îsd

Cireulis wîth exilanator- % diatrirn. sent fres onappîtoation, Orders 1) mai[, or otherwise, reetv,
prompt attention, nauJ h airi carefmyand ensud epâwked. shipved to any asddress ons recept of pries,or f,îrwarded b>. express, l'aYableoOn delivery.

Add recs,
THE 3WLSN ANEFACTURIN0 CO,

Sole Manufacturera,
2415 st. JatmedsSt..« Montreal.P. 0. Drnwer 29. .o'714 tas

1-kteuted 1870.cte

The above l ibnD

j- ut ueful invention. It
a5 bighly recommened

to Banks, Wareboues

Mani;faLcturers, S hi p
owxers, and er>. inu

tution where the (agth-

foînesi of the1-ach

man "là Io b-e d.r>ende

A. f ii larbour Engineer.
C. T. Iazsi. Manager Express office.

Mêsricrw~sBRUS". do.
For further partinlar, apPi>. to

NESON & LEFORT,
ImPorters orf Watcbc, and .lewellery.

66 St . James Street,

Aligut-t 89 jjau

RADWÂY'S READY RELIEF
Otires the worst Pains

lu Pom Ito zO iIttes.
NO0T ON F Il 0U R

After resding this aivertimemnn need au>. on$
suffer wjth pain.

RADWAY S READY. RELIEF 18 A CURE FOR
F.VYRY 1PAIN.

E T WAE lux ViRST AND la

THE ONLY, PAIN REMEDY*IThat iustanudy $top$ the extruiating pains, allays
Iuflarnmatiozu., and curer Congestions, whether of
the Luneoi, Sti)mach, lioweLs, or other gland,. or
organe, b>. une aujlicatiün,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINETTES.
no matter how violent or exrruciating the ;iêin theItheurnatic, iisd-ridden, Inirm, Crippled. Nprvous,
-Nonraîli, or prustraied w itb dieoaO mn%ý- ulier,

RAI'WAY'S READY RELIEF
)R l.N I LAMA TION OF' THE' Bo WL

.S'ORE T)IIWOA 7. IIFFICUL TB)R KA THINO,
i LPitA TiON OF TIIE IILAR T.R) , TEWSCRU (71'. )IPllTIIERIA.

CA TA RRII, IJNFLUESZA,
H lE.41)4VIE, TOO THA CItA.t ~ ~ ÏEURAL1(114RUE UM TJSMF,('OLI CUILL'>'. A' JUIL -N.

ho Thé' a iplication of the BReudV nReUW te the part or
al, parts whe re the pain or difficult>. exstawil affurd
rilI eue and confort.

Twny draps lu hait a tumbler ef water will in a
Ifew mnomen ts cure Cram s, Spasmi, Sour stoinach,[on llartbnrn, Slck Meadae c4Dîarrheft, Dyseutery..
Colle, Wind in the Bowels, and il Internai l'alus.

JXO. RADWAY & CO.,
4398ST. PÂ&UL STREET.

Y

A gte2r 1eheld btr Fcarlet snood,
And uýLiý hcr fvr fat! maur a rood. Till on the bridge. with wild alarma

8h'. threw herseif loto his arros. Thse fish-honk rotn i., hold was brourht,
À a1h. - u, .a&cr.. men ..----------..ALL'S WELL THAT ENIDS WELL.-A rKET('fl DUING TIIE FISHIING.SE&SON.

CQTANDARI <JGOLD CIIAINS, STAMPED: EMTfPORTANT TO PARTIES OWININlG 0CA- . ./ U-.1uen sd it (,T foare al USINO MACInERy.of ga~ertee. 'eal~. r'hed vcry..euperoûr.à
The pn'ýrxi-r i dpnr. the8ee 'hiir.,givitie entre 1-9 STOCKS CELELRRATED EXTILIWILRES, Mr''dand Torrino, Sole hoemale llutrated caalouescouainngricAgent. 3-I6--2-f~ lut, giviug full information A(iLVEO.[81 ow to Choose a Good Watch. J rHIS OIL has been in very

SOLD TMJtOXGEoUT TH.E COLONU-

TTIINERY;

NOTE PAPERS
AXD ENVELOPES.

$51o$20pe- day. Agent$ wantCd 1l clams~
.v old, tuake more rnaney at wGrk for us intheir epare moments, or ail the time, than at anytlIiDK l.111Partioiarli fret. .ddres .(,r,%s l2kC0),, Forlatid, Mait. 7Mz

*Sent fiee. Adiresa S. P. KLEISER,
7-E) uosP.(). BIr 1' 'Toronto.

TRITE'S NhW HOME AND MEW LET-.
1~TEK "A" Soewi nit ach ine. Svu(,bhallence

tWod rrdether q Al i te principal!1"oIuU 4 n the beet naî' >hinels ombined ilu o.ne.Jo
nda~ted ,, t tewatà f tisepeople. Stitsevmrone

1 I lot nmies seeiug i andujyou ill surely bu>. It.. verY machine Wasrriuted Perfect or no sale.Agentswssuted. Temrtory seeured. Addrcss,
W. A. WHITE &0.

I ~ ~ 90 Kilu t.West, Toronto, Ont.

j Un.~ri f.,:hepns~two esr, d with tlgreteAsat*,f~'tonas Itar hc o seauby testimnnj
-rOm mu fhela loussa in Ontario. It wpot thicken iu roldweatler.

Prom the -JOSEPHJ IIALI, WORKS, Oshawa :efl?)ider Mr- Stoek»o Oit cheaper at $1.0nprr ail(thail Olive Oit atm5Ocents. Vours rempect.fully.
P. W. GfKg, President.Sold in quantities tn suit ptirrhaors at %ISR,LYMA NS. CLA RE & Co., 382. ýj8, & 3g, t.l'aiStreet, Montreal, whcre the testimonial@ of the prii

oipal consumera of 011l nOntario eau be seen. 1-

EAKINO POWDER

FOR SAL BY ALL GROCEILs. .3-15ti

receipt of watnh.keF and 28 cente. spocial torme taA ntCITY N(JVLTY CQM'Y., Drawer 217,B uffal6, N. Y. ua7.22 us

A "~MNTIIL

REDRIVER ROUTE.

OTICE IS IIEflEBY QIVEiN thst the.L Daprm n çPbleWorks wllI ceae 10b Ward1se nv s n Freiht over this ROute
frowm and 1f.rUi ltOcober uoxt.

. By d.ý, F. BRA IUN,

Doe.rt uof Pbloor,
= 2 4 U 24Sî bopt,, 111A75. 3-14 3f

Prlnted and pubillsed by GtonnaDits ÀIÂT31. Place d'Armi a 1111, and 319, St. Aultoins'lo t.,
Mdontrea. i

n.

Sbt !îtý i.1prm thse b ~~ 'strand.
Auci loldà a !:ýb Unin uher band.


